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ABSTRA CT
The p e a nut pla nt (Arachis hypogaea L.) . unlike other legumes,
c a n sus t ain ni trogen f i xa tion when prolonged p e riod s of
darkness or d e t op ing curtail t h e supply of p h ot o s y nt ha t e to
t he no d ule . This a b ility t o wi thstand pho tosy nthate stress is
attributed to t he presence of lipid bod i es in infected nodule
cells. In both dark - trea ted and de topped p Lents , t he lipid
bodies s ho w a g r adua l decrease i n numbers, whLc b suggests
their utiliza t ion as a source of energy a nd carbon fo r
n i t ro ge n fixation. Lipolytic ac tivity can be loca lized in the
lipid bodies and the exist e nce of the B-oxictation p a t hway a nd
g l yoxylat e c ycle i s shown by the rel e ase of I ~C02 from lino-
l eayl Coenz yme A by t he nodule homog e na t e . I n addition, the
b Loche mf ca I a ssay a nd cytoche mica l l o c a l i za t i on of catal ase
an d malate s yn t hase also co nf i rm l i pid c a tabolism i n the
nodul e .
Ca t al as e f r om cUl tured Br adyrhizobium sp . 32Hl, r oo t
nodul e s a nd seeds o f pea nu t i s act ive in a wide range o f pH,
ha v ing t wo pH optima . The en zyme activity i s associated wi t h
bo t h the ba c teroids a nd the host cytoso l. I n i so lated nodu le
ba c t eroids the pres ence of cata l as e is r estr icted t o t he
ba c teroid s ur face only , whereas i n t he r h izobia gr own i n
cu l ture, t he activity r e mains ir.s i d e the cells . Tr i azole -
iii
sensitive DAB reaction revealed microbodies in the host
c yt o p l as m, o f ten ly ing close to t he peribacteroid membrane.
DAB- posi t ive dense bodies a r e also fo und on the bacteroid
su r f a ce a t the host-symb io nt interface.
I ne f fec t ive nodules of peanut i nduc ed by two nod ·fix·
stra ins of Bradyrhizobium sp . were compared with the one s
i ndu c ed by nod "fix" strain NC92 . Both f i x· strains ( 639 and
70 91) i nduc e small nodu les lacking leghemoqlobin a nd nitrogen-
fixing act ivity. Ultrastructural observations revea led that
the no dules of 63 9 have an enlarged peribactero id space and
lack persistence of nodu l e f unct i on. The 709 1- i nduced nodu les
s howe d a n imp edi me nt to bacteroid r eleas e and differentiation .
I n t h e i ne f fec t ive nod ules , lar ge r numbe rs of l i p i d bodies
were fo und to accumulate , c ompa r ed t o t h e e r rect.Lva NC92
nodu l e s . Th e large lipid accumu lation i n the absence of
ni t r o gen fi xatio n serves as furthe r evidence to confirm that
the nodul e lipi d bodies are u ti l i zed as a s upplementary source
o f carbon and e nergy for n i trogen fixat ion Ln peanut root
nod u l es .
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Chapter I
INTRODUCTION
I .1 . General I ntrodu ction
Amino acids are key building blocks of p r ote i ns which a r e
basic t o cel lular functions . In p roteins, nitr ogen is present
in its combined form . Although mole cular n Lcz oqen i s abundant
in the earth's atmosphere , accounting for 78% by weight, its
relative stability and i nertness make it unavailable to
eUka ryotic organisms . Nitrogen is combined with other elements
like hydrogen and oxygen in a n endergonic reaction called
nitrogen fixation .
There are basically t hr e e different ways by which
atmospheric nitrogen is fixed into a combined form: i)
atmospher ic fixation - nitrogen reacts with oxygen (O h due to
lightning discharge or u l traviolet radiat ion to form ox ides,
e .g . n i t r i c oxide (NO]) which i s carried to the soil with
rain ; ii ) industr ia l fixation (Habe r - Bo s c h process ) ~
nitrogen and H1 react at high temperature and pre ssure to
yie ld ammonia (NH.a); and iii) biological nitrogen f ix at i o n -
a tmospher ic nitrogen i s fixed into NHJ catalysed by the enzyme
comp lex , ni t rogenase i n prokaryotic organisms e ither symb ioti-
cally or i n association wit h h igher organisms.
I n natur e , ni trogen balanc e is maintained by i ts cycling
through p l an t s , animals and microbes . This nitrogen cycle
(Fig. 1) invo l ves the r ec overy o f combined ni t r oge n from dead
p l a nts a nd animals by mic r o bi a l action , its passage th rough
t h e soil in various forms and its final reabsorption by
plants . I n t h i s cycle, com bined nitrogen can be lost t o t he
a tmosphere by denitrifica t ion an d ga i ne d from it by na t u r al
and artif icia l (industrial) nitrogen fixation .
Host plants take up nitrogen in a combi ned fo rm, usually
a s nitrate or ammonia, via t heir root system , sometimes
assisted by mycorrhizal f ungi. A smal l a mount of ammonia from
animal e xc rement or o the r sources ma y VOlatilize from soil a nd
be absorbed by the p lant canopy (Sprent, 1987). The nitrite
ions (NOil are used by most plants but under ne ut r a 1
alk a line con ditions use a mmon iu m ions (NH/l better.
Figure 1. Schemat ic diagram o f ni trogen cycle i n na t u r e
(Pelc z a r et al. , 1986 ) .
At m osphenc N2
NNF - Nalu.a l ~il''''I.~ " Ia l.""
BN. -B'oloqica l nit.oql!nh,OIOon
1111. - I~dutlrjal nilro,,_n Ii. ol,on
Ar _ .l."'mon, r ; ~ohon
.1.2. Nitroge n-fixing organisms
Nitrogen fixation is confined t o certa in g roup of prokaryote ,
whic h a r e distribu ted among Eubacteria and cy anobacte ria . The
taxonomy of these organ isms is continuously under r ev ision.
They a re di fficult t o c lassify as they ma y have char a c t er s
whi ch span many di fferen t taxa .
1. 3. Biological Ni troge n Fixa tion
Biological n itrog en f ixation invo lves the reduct ion o f
atmospheric nitro gen to e necn Le , wh i c h i s i ncor p or at e d into
t he o r ganic n i trog e n of t he nitr ogen- fixing organism or i t s
host. T he overall r eact i on ca n be represen ted as
N 1 + 3H 20 --- -> 2NH J + (3/2) Ol 6GO = + 340 KJ nca-'
6GO i s t he standard f ree energy c hang e of t he r ea cti on (Gallon
a nd Chaplin, 1987) . Energy required by the react ion is
ul t imate l y derived from t he ox idation of the p r oducts of
p hot o s ynt he s i s . Th e reaction i s ca ta lysed b y nitrogena s e , a n
enzyme uni q u e to n i trog e n- f i x ing organisms . Ni trogenase i s
e xt r e mely sensitive to ox ygen. Bi ol og i ca l nitrogen fixation is
the ma j or source of rer,ewab le co mbined nitrogen i n t h e
b iosphere ( Poo t gate , 1982) . About 1 2 2 X 10 6 met ric t ons o f
nitrogen is f i xed p e r annum (Bu r ris , 1980) whi ch is almost 71t
of the wor l d ' s fixed nitrogen in the soil and wa t er . r ndus-
tria l n i t rog e n'- f i x ation contributes approximately 15% and
env ironm.e nta l fa ctors cont r ibute the other 1o, of f i xed
n1trogen (Bra y . 1983 ) .
Al t hou qh. biological n i t rogen-fixation i s U. i t e d tc a few
pr o karyote. som e h igher plant s ca n a lso profit frolll th is
pr oces s in loose ass oc ia tio n wi th such prokaryote (a s s ocia tive
symbios i s) or b y harbouring t he prokar yote i ns ide root nodu les
(sy mbios is) (S tew art , 1977 ) . Biologica l ni troge n- f ixation can
oc c u r in pro karyote when they a r e a lso f r-e a-Lfv I n q (aSyll-
biotic) .
1 .3.1 . As ym.biot i c Hi troqen-fixat ion
Free - living ni t r ogen - f ixi ng org a nisms can be aerob ic (Az o to -
ba c t er) . anaerobic (Cl os t r i di um) or photosyn t het ic (Nos t oe) .
They are f ound i n both soi l a nd a quat ic e nvi r omnents . tHt r o gen
fixed asymbl otically is no t directly ava ilable to the p lants
un til t h e nitr oq en-fixinq o rganisms die and de compose in the
so i l. These orqan i s Dls are approximate ly 1000 t i mes less
e f f ective i n t heir c o ntri b u tion of fixed ni t r ogen to t~"'! soil
tha n symb i otic bac t e ria (B ray. 1983) . There ar e s Olie tree -
l.iving n i t r oge n- fi x i ng ba c t eria which are abu nda n t i n the
r hizosph e r e o f different p la nt s (Vose . 19B3; Haahtel a a nd
Ka r i, 198 6). Suc h an assoc i a tion s ugges ts a fo rm o f mut ua lism
(Yo u and Zhou, 1S1 88). Nelill\an and Bowen (1 974) establ i s hed t hat
as s oci at e d bac t eria were r a ndoml y di stri bu t ed on r oot s and
t h a t 4- 10\ of a r cc"." s sur f a c e was cove r ed by micro - o r gani sms .
Colonization of the r oo t i nt e r i o r has a lso been reported
(patr iquin and Dobere iner , 1978 ; Patriquin , 19 81 ) .
1 .3 .2 . Symb i otic Hitroqen -tixation
Symbiotic n itrogen-fixation is a nother form of b iological
ni t r og en- f ixation, where t he bacter ia i n habi t in ncdu Ie ce lls
formed by t he host plant . A ve ry common symb iotic association
occurs between legumi nous plants and Rhizobium spp . In nature ,
nodul at i o n of Parasponia sp . (a member of Ulmaceae) by
Rhizobium indicates the possibi l ity of extend i ng Rhizobi um
symb iosis beyo nd the Leguminosae. Nodules have been induced on
t he no n - legume, oilseed rape , fol10..... i ng enzyme treatment of
the seed ling roots a nd inoculation with Rhi z obi um sp . (Al -
Hal lah e t; al . , 19 90). In the same way , nodule-like s tructu res
have also been induced on r ice and wheat plants r oots in
recent years (AI - Ml!I ll l!lh et til. , 1 9 S9a , b ), bu t litt l e i s known
a bout the eff iciency of their function in terms of nitrogen
fixation. Although vast major ity of nodules occur on the r oots
of the host plan t , c ert a i n aq uati c and wa t e r - t o l era nt species
o f legumes deve I op nodules on their s tems (Alazard, 198');
Dreyfus a nd Domme r gue s, 198 1; Arora , 19 54) or trunk (Pr i n e t
al., 1991). These nodul e s have been shown to be capable o f a
high r a tes of nitrogen-fixation (SUbb a Rao a nd Yatazawa ,
198 4) .
1 .3 .3 . Rhizobium- legUllle SYlJIbios is
Legumes are placed in the fami ly Lequmi nosae , r ec en.tly r enamed
as Fabaceae, with sub-fami lies Caesa lpinoideae , Mimoso i deae
a nd Papi l ionoideae . The family Fabaceae co ns i s t s o f about 750
genera with 16, 0 00 -19, 0 00 species (Allen and Allen , 1981 ) and
is widely d istr ibuted from t he t r o p ics t o t h e arct ic. c u l ti -
vated spec i es such as peas, beans, alfalfa, c l over, l upi n,
soybean , cowpea, peanut , etc . have t he characteristi c l eg u me
f r u i t . Most me mber s f orm a symbiotic association wi t h a
Rhi zobi um sp • and pl a y a crucial ecologica l r o l e i n ma.int.e Ln-
i ng adequate nitroqe"" -eso ur-ces i n t he earth . About 10 \ of the
legumes h a ve been exa mi ne d for nodu lation . Amo ng those , 85 % of
the spec ies belong to t he pap L'l Iono Ld eae a nd. 2 5% to the
Mimosoideae . Nodulation is r a r e i n the ca esalpinoideae
(Postgate, 198 2).
1.3 .4 . Rhizob i um - the Nitrogen -fixi ng Bacteria
The r hi zo bia are a group of bacter ia belong i ng to the genus
Rhi zobi um that fix a tmospheric n itroge n in symbiotic associ-
ations wi th specific host plants , a lmost exclus i ve ly legu me s .
They are gram negative , r od s (0. 5 - 0. 9 /Lm X 1. 2 - 3.0 /-Lrn ) ,
occur singly or in pa irs a nd are genera l ly motile . The
flagella are either per!trichous , polar or SUb-polar (Jor d a n
a nd Allen. 1974) . Rhizobia usua lly grow in a wi de r an g of
t e mpe r ature under low oxygen tens ion . They do not produce
endc a pcres . Glycogen and poly-a-hydroxybutyric acid ar e formed
as storage granules . The free -living rhi zobia c a n i n fec t a
specific host and produce nod u l es in whi c h t hey are trans-
formed into b actero ids after undergoing both mor ph o l og i c a l and
biochemica l changes. -rne bacteroids , that fix atmospheric
ni t r oge n and supp l y i t to the host, are characterized by a
high ly i r r e g u l ar s hape caused b y outer ce l l wall changes (Va n
Brussel , 1973 ; sutton and Peterson , 1 979 ; Bal et al . , 1 9 8 0 ) .
The electrophoretic profile of pz'crt.e i n in bacteroids is
d if f e r e nt from free-liv ing rhi zob ia (Sen and Weaver, 1988 ) .
There are t wo major gr oup s of rhizobia, commonly k nown as
fa st- a nd s low-growing s pecies . The q e ner-a ti Ion t ime for fast -
growers is 2 -4 h wh ile i t" is 6-8 h for slow-growers (Vi n c ent ,
1977) . The s e two groups differ biochemically and physio log i -
ca lly and have been placed i n two separate genera , Rhizobium
and Bradyrhizobium (Jordan, 1982 ) . Un like Rhi z ob i um, Br.ady -
r hi zob i um does not produce a l ot of mucoids (extrace llular
polysaccharide) in aga r . The two gr ou ps also di f f er i n severa l
symbiotic pr opert ies ; fo r example, Bradyrhizoblum strains ca n
be induced to fix nitrogen in f r ee- l i v i ng cultures (Kurz and
LaRue , 1975 ; McComb at al ., 1975; Pagan at al. , 1975) .
Rhizobium species fix ni trogen o nl y s ymb iotically . These f a r" -
growing species g e ner a l l y i nf e c t on ly a eev closely related
l egumes whe r e as Bradyrhizobium species o f the cowpea cross-
inocu l ation group can inf ect a broad range of d iverse l egume
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hosts (El k a n , 1981). Fa s t -gr o wing species a l mos t inva riably
i nf a c t their host vte the root he Lr-s wh ereas slow- growi ng
s pec i e s infect by r oot hairs ( i n pigeonpea) or d i r ec t penetr a -
tion of epider ma l ce lls (i n groundnut ), the s o - called 'crac k
entry' (Ch a n d l e r. 1978 ; Dar t, 1977; Kapil a nd Kapil , 19 71 ) .
Many s ugars , po l y o ls a nd organ i c acids ca n be utilized by t he
fast - g row i.n q s pec i e s bu t the slow-growf' ': s are mo r e specia lized
in their r e q u i r eme nts and gene r a lly p reree- pantases (Vincent,
1977). Although o ne or more vitamins are r equired by severa l
s t r a i n s fo r growth (Gr aham, 19 63) . Brad yrhizobiu m is less
vitamin demand ing than fast-growing· ones. Mi neral requ i r ement
for rhizobi a l growth is i mportant and opt ima l c once nt r ations
f or d i f fe rent miner als v a ry among t h e strai ns . The viabili t y
of a c ulture i s r educe d i n the absence o f Mg a nd Ca . Mag -
nesium- limi t ed cel l s become elongated and sometimes branc hed .
Cal cium-limited c e lls become irregular , swo l len , or roughly
spherica l ( Vinc ent , 1977) . Salts of both Na a nd K element s are
t oxic a t h igher c once nt r a t ions but omiss i on o f K f rom the
basal medium restr icts t he g r O\olt h of R . t ri foli i and R .
me1110 t i (Vi nc en t , 19 77) .
Indole acet i c acid ( I AA) and gib be r e l lin- like s ubst a nces
are produced by r h i zobia (Katznelson and Col e , 1965 ) . Both
fungicides and i n s ec t i c i d es can be toxic to r hizobia (Vincent,
1958) , but hormone herbicides generally do not have any effect
on rhi z obia (F letcher and Aler on , 19 5 8) . Rhizobia are suscep-
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tible to br oad spectr um an t ibi ot i cs a nd the e f fect of eucn
ant ibiotic s cuts across s pecific bou ntia ries so t h a t stra ins
an d s ub-s t r a i ns wi th in one spec i e s show a co nside rable r a nge
of sens i tiv i ty a nd r es i s tance . Mi cr o- o r gan i s ms f ou nd i n soil
a nd i n t he r h i zoi'"r-ilere c a n be s ynl!'rg i sti c or a ntagon i s t i c to
r h izobial g r owth .
I . 3 . S. The I n f e c t i on a bd No du l a tion Proc lls s
The legume-Rhi zobium i nt e r a cti on i nvo l ves a s e r i e s of p lant -
bacterium signals whi ch activate the s uccess i ve steps i n
nodulat ion ( Fa u c h e r e t ~l., 198 8; Ualverso n a nd s t a c e y , 19 86 ;
Leroug e et al . , 1 9 9 0 ; Pete r s e t a l., 1986 ; Truchet at a1 . ,
1980 ) . Af ter i nt r oduc t i o n of t he ba c t e r i a to t he r oot su rface
o f yo ung seedl ings , mu l t i p lying ba ct e r i a co lonize the root an d
especia lly adhe re to emerging r oo t hai rs . Duri ng s ubs eq ue nt
grcwt h of t he s e r oot ha irs , d if fe r e nt t ype s of deforma t i ons
occur . o f which ma r ked cu r ling o r s hepherd' s croo ks- type s are
most nota ble . Following ro ot d~formation . the bac t.eri a
penetrate t he r oot c e Lt .s where t he y are immedia t e l y surrounded
by a membrane . Th is lead s to t h e fo r mat ion o f the i nfect i on
t hread which pen etrates the root cortical c e lls. coinc ident
with t he deve l opmen t of the i nf e c t i on thread and t he passage
o f r h izob i a through , :,~t imulates co r t ica l cell division
r e sulting in the f ormat i on of the nod u l e . The bacter i a ar e
released i nto t he nodule cells by a proc ess of endocytosis but
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they rema in surrounded by a host cell cytoplasmic membrane ,
called t he peribac teroid membr a ne . The pe ribacteroid membrane
protects t he bacteroid from plant defence mechan i sms (Va nce ,
1983 ) . Ins id e t he pe ribacteroid membrane the ba cteria undergo
morphological and b iochemical changes a nd become trans formed
into ba cteroids . At th is stage n itroge n fi xat ion beg ins .
Meanwhile, the host c e l l s have synthesized a series of nod u l e-
specific proteins, the nccui rne (Downie et al ., 1988 ; xou cm
et al. , 1989 ) . Among these nodu lins , the apoproteins of the
leghemoglob ins are mos t obvious. This sequ ence of s teps is
r e pr e se n t ati ve for many plant s a-id their corresponding
bacteria. Howe ve r in some p lants , like the pea nut s , i nf e c t i on
through r oot h a i r s or the f o rma t i on of i nfection threads is
not observed . Instead, d irect entry oc curs through weak
p laces o f the epidermis s uc h as a t the junction of latera l
roots . The bacteria muLt. dp Ly i n the inte r ce l lula r space
( Ch a nd l e r , 1978 ) and from t here enter the root cells ( c r ack
infection) .
1.3 .6 . Mechani sm of Nitrogen Fi:lc:ation
Th e basic mechanism of nitr"gen fixat ion i s simi lar in all
c ases stUdied : atmospheric nitrogen is reduced to a mmonia
inside the bacteroid of the nodu le by the fo llowing react ion:
N2 + nATP + 6NADPH + 2W - - > 2NH~ '" + nADP + nP i + 6N/l.DP + ee
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where , n'" 6.5 (6.0 w 6.9) ATP/NH/ (Rawsthrone ee al. ,1980) .
This r eaction r e quires i) nit ro genase, ii) a strong
r ed uci ng ag en t, iii) an e nergy source such as ATP and iv) l ow
cx yq e n tension .
Nitr,:)genase is l oc at ed i ns i d e t he bacteroid and its
product ion is coded by t he n i f gene complex . The struc t ure of
nitrogenase va r ies little among ni trogen- f i x i ng organisms . In
a l l cases there are t wo d i s tinct compone nts to the actIve
enzyme comp lex; the Fe p rote i n and the Ma-Fe protein . The Fe
protein consists o f tw o subunits (mol. wt • 60, 000 Ca) and the
Ma - Fe p r otein co ns is ts o f four subunits (mo . wt . 200 , 000 ne ) .
The Ma-Fe protein is r egard ed a s t he true dini trogenase
be cause the reduction of ni t r oge n takes p lace on this prote i n
and the Fe protein i s designated as thfl d ini t r oge na s e
reductase (Hagema n a nd Burris , 19 78 , 1979 ) . The fu nctioni ng
system is refer t o as ' n itroge na s e' .
De pe nd ing upon the nit~ogen-fixing organism , the source
and nature of e lect ron donors are variable . NADPH i s ut ilized
as a reductant (Wong at al . , 197 1 ; Yates, 1977) i n Rhizobium.
The use of NADPH a s an elect ron do nor i n nodule metabo lism
becom es very clear by the pre sence of NADP+- s pecific Lso -
c itr a te dehydro ge nase i n t he bacteroid of the nodules (Bra y ,
1983) .
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Ni trogen;::.se requires a lot of energy (ATP is the major
source) to function in the symbiotic process . Each mole of
nit rogen reduced to ammon ia co ns ume s 12- 15 moles of ATP making
biological nitrogen f i x at i on a bioenergetically expensive
process (Gu tschick., 1980 ) . Pho tosynthesis and resp iration of
t he ho st plant pr ov i de the ATP .
Ni trogenase is very sensitive to oxygen s o i t is very
i mpor tant t hat low level of oxygen be mai ntained in t he nodule
fo r the activation of the nitrogenase. Leghemoglobi n, a n
oxygen-bind ing protein, controls the oxygen flow to t he
bactero i d i n the nodul e (Appleby, 198 4) . The nodu le anatomy
also plays an important r o le in the r-e qu Lac Lcn o f oxygen
concentrat ion (Hunt et al ., 1987; Witty et ai., 1987; Oakora
a nd Atk ins , 1989) .
1 .3 .7 . Hemoglobin i n Nitrogen Fixation
The r e d pigment, hemoglobin, found in all ni troge n-fixing
nod u les of both legumes a nd no n-legumes plants (Wittenberg et
ai ., 1974 ; Bergersen and Turner, 1975; Appleby , 1983) is
cal led l eghemoglobin (LHb) in the legume nodule. Recently,
hemoglobi n gene ha s a lso be en reported i n t he root t i s s ue s of
p l an ts wh i ch a re not invo l ved in a ny symbiotic associations
..... i th ba ctero i d s for nitrogen- fixation (Appleby e t ai ., 198B) .
The ox yg en - binding nature o f LHb p lays a n important r ole in
nit r ogen f i xation by contro l ling the oxygen fl ux t o t he
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bacteroid where oxygen-sensit ive ni trogenase is present . The
amino acid sequence of LHb shows extensive a nalogies to t hos e
of myog l ob i n an d human h emog l ob i n (Ellfol k , 1972 ) a nd the
t ert ia ry structure o f LHb bea r s a c lose res embla nc e t o that of
anima l myog lobin (Va i ns htein et al. , 1977 ). LHbs generally
s how s tructural and f unctional he terogeneity for the i r oxygen-
binding fu nc t ions (Uhed a an d Syono , 1982a , b ; Hol1 et al.,
1983 ; Kortt et a1., 1987; Kuhs e a nd puh Le z , 198 7 ) e xcept in a
few Phaseolus s pp • (Lulsdo rf an d Holl, 19 91 ) . As wi th other
oxygen-carryi ng hemop ro te i ns, LHb i s sensi tive t o au toxida -
tion, which resul ts in the formation o f FerriLHb, the ox ida-
tion form of Lilb. This form of LHb is unable to b i nd oxygen
a nd is inactive in t he nitrogen fixa tion proces s (Wittenberg
et: al ., 19 74 ) . During the aging of the nod ules t he LHb is
i r r e vers i bly converted to the green non-func t iona l form an d
nitrogen f i xat i on c e ases . The total amount of protein a nd LHb
....as f ou nd t o be high i n t he red nod u l e s , but both dwind l e with
the onset of nodule s e nescence (swara j a nd Garg , 19 77 ) .
During LHb synthesis , t he heme part of LHb is de rived
either from t h e bacte roid o f the infected cell (Ap pe l by , 1984 )
o r t he mitoc hondria of a n un i nfected cell (Dimitrijevic et
a1., 19 R9) while the g l ob i n pa rt is s ynthesized in the host
cytoplasm. Bot h heme a nd globin are assembled i n cytopla s m of
t he hos t cell (Verma e t al . , 19 79 ) . The synthesis of f un c-
tiona l n i trogenase by legume nodul e bacteroids is d e p e ndent on
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the prior appeara nce o f LHb (App leby. 19 84 ) .
Pr e vi ous l y i t was thought that LHb was only r es t ricted t o
the cyt o p l asm of i n fec t ed cells (Ver lla and Bal , 197 6 ; Berger·
s e n and App l e by , 198 1 ; Rob e r tson e t al •• 1984) but , rec e n t l y ,
LHb has been localize d in the ground c ytop l a sm of both
i nf e c t ed and un i nfected cells of soybea n nodules (Va nd enBosch
and Newcomb , 198 8).
Numerou s pr ocedures have been used t o es t ima t e t he LHb
co ntent of nodu les . These a r e gen era lly modifications of
cl inica l t e chnique s developed for hemoglob in a n d are ba sed on
the optical absorption of deoxygen a t ed LHb ( I<e l lin a nd Wan g'.
1945 ; Johns on and Hume, 197 3) . pyridi ne he mochro mogen (Vi r t a -
ne rt at al ., 19 47) or c yanomet LHb (Wils on and Rei s enau er ,
196 3 ) . U1b cont ent has als o bee n measu red tluoroftle t rically
(LaRue a nd Child , 1979).
I . 3 . 8 . Ammon i Wll Ass imila t i on a nd Tr anspor tat ion
The fir s t s t a ble product o f nitroge nase act i vity is the
ammonium ion. It i s ge ne r al ly ac c epted t hat ammonium Ilus t be
assimilated quickl y . In nitrogen-fixing sy s ter,s; t here a r e two
reasons f or thi s - ammonium i s t ox ic and i t s u ppr esses
syn t he s i s of nitrogenase. Although there i s s ome evidence that
rhizobia can metabolize a high concentration of ammonium
(Di l wor th and Gl e nn , 198 2) , their ho st cells probably ca nnot.
In t he nodUl e, ammonium is export ed f rolll t he bacteroid and
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assimilated by the nodu l e -specific enz yme, g lutami ne s ynthe-
tase (GS) i n the nodule cytosol (Duk e a n d Hen s on , 198 5 ; Pate
a nd At k i ns , 198 3) . The presence of GS i n the bacteroid i s a l so
r eported bu t there i s no evidence t hat this plays a subs tan-
t ial role i n the a s similation of f ixe d nitroge n. In summary,
t he ba cteroids r ed uce nitrogen ga s into ammon i um which passed
to the host cell fo r a s similation - a go o d division of l a bou r
be t we e n the s ymb iont and the hos t (sprene , 1987 ).
Followi ng the ass i milation of ammonium into glutamine , it
i s tra nsported to othe r parts of t he plant through the xylem
(Wal s h e t al. , 1989) . The l egume nodule transp orts its
n i t rogenous co mpounds ma i n l y a s ami d e (a s pa r agine an d
g l ut ami ne) or ureides (allantoin or a llantoic ac i d), de pe nding
on t h e legume s pecies . Usually , temperate l egumes e xpor t ami de
(She l p a nd Atk i ns, 1984) and tropical a nd subtropical ones
export ureide (Sc hube rt, 13 86 ; At k ins , 198 7 ) from their
nodu l es. Apart from ami de s a nd ureides, man y other nitrogen-
cont a ining compounds are exported, but in smalle r quantit ies
(Pat e and. Atk ins, 198 3 ) .
I ." . Pbotosynthesis llnd Nitroqen-fixation
Photosynthates provide the energy and carbon s ke let on s for
nitrogen fixation (Fig . 2 ). In ad dition to this , the nodu l e
uses energy for its growth and mai ntenance . The total cost i s
15-30\ of the t otal ass imilation capaci t y o f the plant ; for
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example, 1 2 9 of ca r bohydrate is required f or every gram o f
nitrogen fixed (Gutschick, 198 0) . A c o n t inuou s s upp l y of
photosynthate t o the nodu le is esse ntial for c ont inued
l"itrogen fixa tion i n intact plants (Bac h at a l ., 1958 ) . The
c los e link be tween nitrogen f ixat ion a nd photos ynthesi s has
been investigated in different l egumes (La wn a nd Burn, 197 4;
Streeter, 1974; Hardy a nd Havelka, 19 7 6 ; Ra inbi rd et al . ,
198 3a ; ching e t aI ., 19 75; swaraj e t al . , 1986, 1988; Go r d o n
e t al ., 1986 ; Ryle et al . , 19 8 5a ; Pfeiffer et aI . , 198 3;
Whe e l er , 19 7 1). Al l these stud i es indicate that nit rogen
fi xation gradual ly de creas es under photosynthetic s t r ess
condit ions such as darknes s , defol iation , detop ing , shading
and cloudiness . c h i ng e t al. (1975) observed a r-educ t Lon o f
ATP by 70%, sucrose by 60%, AOP by 60%, nitrogenase activity
by 5 0% a nd e nergy c h a r ged by 1 5% in soybe a n r oot nod ules kept
in the dark for one da y. The leghemog lobin and t otal prote in
of the nodu l e a lso decrea'se under photosynthet ic str ess
( Pf e i f f e r et al. , 19 83 ; Swara j at al . , 198 6) . Reserve ca rbohy-
dra tes of t he nodu le may also be used in the absence of
photosynthesis t o support nitrogen fixation ( Gers on at al.,
1978; Hos tak at al., 1987 ) . Nodu lar dis i ntegration due to
photosynthetic stress has a lso been demonstrated i n s oybe a n
(Coh e n at al ., 1986 ) and in white c l ove r (Go rdon et al . ,
1986) .
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Figure 2 . Sc hematic diagram s howing re lationship between
photosynthesis and n~trogen fixation (Bidwell ,
1 9 7 4 )
2'
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Figure 2
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1 . 5 . Peanu t (Arachi s hy pogaea L .) : Taxonomy, Distribution and
Import ance
The qenus Arachis belongs t o t he family Fa baceae (Leg umi no s a e j
and s ub -family pa pLj.Lono Ideae a nd occurs in tropica l and
aubtn-op i ca I regions. Based on morphology a nd cross-compatibi l -
ity t he ge nus Arach i s h as bee n divided i nto severa l sections
(wyn ne and fia l ....a rd, 198 9) . They are na tive to South America
but ha ve been introduced i nt o many other areas. A. hypogaea,
called by different pop ular na mes such as pe a nut, groundn ut,
goo ber e tc, is the only species i n CUltivation . Accordi ng to
archaeological data, peanuts have be e n cultivated fo r over
3,500 years , during which t i me numerous morpho logica l forms
have evolved (Hammons, 1982). Plants are annua l or perenn ial
he r bs a nd have a wel l -developed taproot system with many
l a t e ra l r oot s emerging f r om the hypocoty l and aeria l branches .
Tile roots are soft , cy lindrica l a nd lack root hairs , bu t r oo t
hair- l ike structure were fo u nd by Nambiar e t al. (1983). The
depth o f primary roots can be 90-120 cm with extensive l ate r a l
r oo ts. Peanuts a r e 'Warm-season p lants , preferring 50-100 cm o f
rainfal l / year , a nd a re bes t suited to well - drai ned, f riable ,
loamy soi l c ontaining adequate amounts of phosphates , po tash
and ca lc ium . propagation by c utt i ng s is possible, but the
plant is usually qr-own from seeds .
Peanuts are important t o h uman s as a source of nu trition .
I ts fresh fo l iage is f e d to hogs a nd cattle, produ c e s h i gh
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quality hay and has va l ue as a green manure fo r s oil improve -
me nt . The flowers furnish rich necta r l o r be es. The s e eds are
a r i c h so ur ce of vi t allli n B c ompl ex . especially t h iall in.
ribof lavin a nd n icot inic acids, and a re a source of pr otein
and oil (Ahmed a nd Yo u ng . 19 82 ). Peanuts rank s e c o nd to
soybean i n c01lllllElr c!a l impor t a nc e as a s ou r c e o f h igh qua lity
oil character hed by t h e pres en ce o f a rachidic and legn oceric
acid s as ....e ll a s glyceride of o leic and l e i nole l c acids . The
crop yie ld v ari e s from 742 t o 44 0 0 kg /ha ( DUke , 1981) .
I . 5 . 1 . specifioity of Peanut- Rhi z obi um Symb i ollis
Un l i ke ma ny l egum e s t hat a re nodulated only by s pec ific groups
o f r h i zo b i a , pe an uts a re nod u l a t e d by r h izob i a t hat a l s o
nodulate s e ve ra l e t he r species o f tropi c a l leg umi nous p lants
(Alle n a nd Allen , 1981 ) . The f ollowi ng s pe c i a l fea ture s o f the
pe anut - Rhizob j um s ymbiosis ma ke pe a nut r oo t nodu l e s d i s t i nct;
i) Le c t i ns Ar Elgenerally i mportant i n t he s pe c if i c Rhi zob i ulII
recognition for the host (Dazzo , 19 82) . In peanut , l ecti n
i s not i mporta nt (P ueppke et al . , 1980 ) .
ii) Normal r oot ha irs are absent in peanaes . Instead , t uf ted
clusters or r osettes of ha i r s are f r eque nt l y fo und in
t he junction of r oot a x ile s (Gorbet and Burton, 1979 ) .
iii) No i n f ec t i on thr e ads are observed i n pea nu ts (Chandler ,
1978 ) . Peanut nod u les are believed t o de ve lop f rom a
sing le infected cell by SUbsequent c e ll d i visions . In
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Ls o a yrae a (CAT- I , CAT- 2 a nd CAT-Jl are en c od ed o n t h e three
unl i nk ed struct ura l ge nes , Cat- I , Cat-2 an d Cat. -J , respec tive-
l y (Chand l ee at al ., 19 B3) a n d t he expression o f these g e nes
i s h ig hly r e gula t ed both tem porally a nd sp at ially (Red inbaugh
a t al., 1998) .
Virtanen (1 956 ) hy po thesized t h a t catalase activity is
responsible for p r ev enting t he accumulation of HlOH whi c h
o therwise ma y result i n the oxidation a nd i nhibition of t h e
synthesis o f some of the essential substances for n i t r oge n
fixat i on. Recent studies ha ve show n t ha t leghemoglobln a ppe a rs
to b e susceptible to breakdown by H20l (puppo a nd Ha l liwel l ,
1989) . A h i g h l e vel of catalase is fo u nd in t h e heterocysts of
Cyanobacter ia ( Henry et al •• 1978) and in the Frankia vesicles
(puppo et al ., 1989) where i t protects the overa ll nit rogen-
fixat ion proc e s s a ga in st H101. Francis and Alexander (197 2)
t r i e d t o clar i fy t he role of catalase in nitrogen-fixing r oo t
nodules o f wh ite clover and soybean a nd f ound a pos it ive
c orre la t i on between ni t r oqen f ixat i on an d ca talase activity .
1 . 7 . Li pase a nd Lipid Catabolism
Li pa s e , the f i rst e nzyme i n lipid catabolism, cata l yses t h e
hyd r o l ys is o f res erve t riacylg l ycerol to fat ty acids a nd
g l ycerol (Beevers, 1969; Hutton a nd Stumpf, 1 969 ) . Dependi ng
o n t he p lant species, the l ipase may be l oc a lize d, e i t he r i n
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co ntrast with other l egumes, no unlnfected interstitial
cells are present in the infected zone (Chandler, 19 78) .
tv) The bacteroids are large and spherical (Staphorst
and Strijdom, 1972) with lipid an d dense bodies (Ba l e t
al., 1989) .
I .ll: . Catalase in Nitr oge:b Pix.t ion
The enzyme, cata lase (EC . 1 . 11 . 1 . 6 ; " 101 oXidoreductase) , is
widely distributed in nature and is found i n a ll aerobic
micro-organisms as well as p la nt a nd a nima l cells containing
a cytochrome systems (Deiss~roth and Oounee , 1970) . All forms
of catalase isolated to date have been s hown to consist of
four SUbunits of about 60,000 Da each , which g ives a protein
of approximate ly 240,000 Da (Ae b! , 198 3 ). The enzyme funct ions
as a scavenger of toxic H102 produced by the cells in various
metabolic reactions . The targets of this " 202 are enzymes,
lipids , aembranes and nucleic acids (Morgan et al ., 197 6 ;
Chance at al., 1979 ) . Multip le forms of catalase have been
identif ied i n several p lants, such as tobacco (Havir and
McHale, 198 7), cotton (Kunce and Trelease, 1966), barley
(Kendall et al., 1983) and also in some bacteria (Heir and
YagU, 1984 ; Seah and Kaplan , 1973) . The physiological
significance of these multiple isoenzymes is not yet clear. In
maize (Zea mays L.) , t hree biochemically distinct catalase
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the membr ane of lipid bod ies , or in other subcellular compart-
ments. with fe w except ions, lipase act ivity is absent in
ungermi na t e d seeds , bu t increases rapid ly during the germina-
t ion pe r i od. The mec ha nisms of lipolysis vary great ly among
different oil s eeds. The oilseed lipas es that have be en
studied di ffer widely in ch aracter istics su ch a s t he optimal
pH for maxima l ac tivity , molecular weLqht; , substrate specific-
ity and subcellu lar location ( Huang, 198 3 ) . Lf p a .se s are wide ly
d istributed i n a nimals , plants , fungi an d bacter ia l cel l s
(Hua ng, 19 8 3 ) .
The f a tty acids r ele a s ed by lipas e activity are metab-
olized by the B-oxidation sequence to produce acet yl -coA,
Which i s processed through t he glyoxylate cycle . The enzymes
of t he e-cxteat rcn seque nce a nd g l yo xy l ate c yc l e s a re local -
i ze d exclusively in t h e g l yo x ys ome s , which are special types
of peroxisomes ( Beevers , 1969 ; Hutton an d Stumpf, 196 9 ) . The
lipid bod Le a and g lyoxysomes are in physical contact with one
another (Fr e d er i c k et al ., 1975 ) , which facili tates trans po r t
of a c y lg l yc e r o l s or fatty acids from the lipid bod ies to the
g lyoxysomes . Succinate , generated i n t he glyoxylate cycle, is
re leased f rom the glyoxysomes a nd is c o nv e r t e d eventually to
sucrose and ot he r metabolites (Huang, 1983) .
I. 7 .1. Lipid. i n Nitro gen Fixati o n
Lipids are ge nera lly i mportant components of cellular
I,
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o rg a nelles and a re also used f or e ne rgy s t or age in ec e t; o f the
seed s , e s pec ia lly oil seeds . Lipids are synthes i ze d i n
plas tids and stored in special structures called lipid bod i e s
(Ching , 19 72; Li n and Hua ng , 19 83 ) , oil bodies (Roug ha n and
Slack , 1982 ; Herman , 19871 . s phe ros omes (Muhle t ha l e r , 195 5;
Frey - wys s l ing at 0111 . , 19 63 ; Hrsel , 19 66; sorok in, 1967 ) or
oleosomes (Yatsu et al . , 19 71 ) . A lip id bo dy ha s a matrix of
t r i acylg lyc ero l s ur r ou nde d by II ha it -un! t memb r a ne of o ne
p ho s ph o lipid l a yer (Huang , 19 85 ; Yatsu and Jack <:., 1972) . The y
are spher i c al b o d i e s a bout 1 Jlttl i n diamete r and h ighly
ref r acti le unde r the light mi cros c ope (Ya tsu et 0111 ., 1971) .
Al though the sy nthesis of lip i ds (triacylglyr:erol) i n pla s tid s
is well known, t h e format ion of lipid bod ies i s still co ntro-
ve rsial. I t has been proposed that lip id bodies originate f r om
t he ER by the accumulation of triacylglycerol between the two
laye r s of the ER un i t membr a ne and fina lly pinch off to fo r lA
the lipid bod ies (Wa nner and 'rne teer , 19 78 ; Wanner at a1 . ,
1981). Alternatively , lipid bodies may arise i n the cytoplasm
by an accu mulation of t riacy lg l ycerol fo llo....ed by t he f o r ma-
t i on of t he memb ra ne (Be r gf i e l d et a !. , 1978 1 . The f o r mat i on
a nd f uncti on of lip i d bodies have been well stud i ed i n
d ifferent s e eds (Warnner et al ., 1981 ; Huang a t al. , 1986). It
ha s been we ll docum e nt ed t ha t lip id bod ies in s eeds provide
en e r gy and c a rbon s ke letons for t he g r owth and deve l opme nt of
ne w cells du r i ng ge rmination (Huang at al ., 1986) . But t he
afunct i on of lipid bodies i n nitrogen-fixing r oot nodules has
not bee n elucidated s i nce t hey wer e reported in the peanut
(Ha me ed and Bal , 1985), in a rctic l e gu mes Oxytropis .lIIa y de -
l liana Trautv. an d Astragul au5 alplnus L. (Newcomb and Wood,
1986; Pr evost a nd ee i , 198 9) and i n the s u b-arct ic legume ,
Lathyrus lIIarltlmus (Ba l and Barimah-As a r e, 1991) . I n the
pea nu t root nod ule. lipid bodi e s are present in bo th infected
a nd uninfec t ed cells o f a l l deve l opmentll l s t ag e s of nod ul e s ,
inclUd i ng those Wh i c h a r e s enescent . Compa red with matu r e
nod u l e s (active i n NJ f ixa t i on). immature on e s ( tho~1 e whi ch
l ack leghemog l obin l co nta i ned t he max imum number of lipid
bodies (Jay aram and Bell, 199 1) . Th is I s probably du e t o a l a ck
of Nl fixation in t he absence of l eg hemoglobin (Be r ger s e n ,
1 982) . I t ha s been s peculated that lipids may s uppo r t nitrogen
fixa t i on and/or help in increasing t he t e mpe r a t ur e within the
cell t o facili tate growth and development a t c o l d temperatures
in arctic l e gume s (Newcomb and Wood, 19 86 ) . In peanut nodu les ,
t hey may provide a supplementary energy s our c e fo r n i t r og e n
f ix ation (Ba l ee al., 1989) .
I . B. Obj eot i ve s
This study was und e rtaken to determi ne the r ol e of lip id
bodie s i n nitrog e n f ixation in the root nodu l e s of the peanut .
ae
I.' . Ou tline ot' Methods Employed
Nodulated plants were sUbj ected to stress conditions so as to
c reate an ex tra demands fo r energy and carbon requ ired in
n i troge n fixation . I n effect ive no d u l e s were used to inv e s t i -
gate the s tatus of l ipi d b od i e s wi thou t ni t r ogen f ix at i o n.
Stress c onditions were imposed by keeping pl a nts i n dark and
b y det.o p Lnq ,
at intervals during the pe r iod of s t r e s s , the ra t e o f
nit r ogen fixat ion (as measured by C1H1 reduction), the
number o f lipid bodies , leghem oglobin and t ota l pro tein
contents were mea s ured t o det e rmine any c o r r e lation with
nodu le runcetcn ,
t he ultrastructural c hanges o f nod u l e s due t o s tress were
observed t o determine if s t r uctura l integrity is l inked
to nodule f unc t ion.
catalase activity at different i n t er va l. s of darkness,
oxidation of exo genous linoleoyl c o e nzyme A (LYL - CoA) and
mal a te s y n thase were assayed i n nodul e homogenate to
de termine operat i on of a -oxid at io n p a t hwa y and g l yoxy late
cyc le .
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cytoche mical l ocal izati on of lipase, c a ta la s e and ma la te
s y nt ha s e vas conducted i n nod ule t issues a s fu rthe r
e v i den c e at' a - oxida tion pathway and g lyoxylat e cy c l es .
morphome t ric cOllpa rison o f lip i d bo dies wa s do n e i n
nitrog en- !ixing (fi x · ) an d non- fix in g (fix" ) nodu les to
clar ify t he involvemen t of l ipi d bodies i n ni t rogen
f i xa t i on .
Chapter II
MATERIALS AND METHODS
II.1. Rh izob i um s trains and Medium
Bradyrhizobium s p , strain 32Hl ....as obtained from Nitraqin,
Mi lwaukee a nd strains NC92, 639 and 7091 were obtained from
Dr . P. T . C. Nambiar, International Crop Research Institute
for Semi-Ar id Tropics (ICRISATj, Patencheru, I ndia. The strain
639 i s a kanamycine resistant Tn5 mutant ot the wild type Ncsz
(Wi l s on et al ., 1987 ). The strain 7091 is an ineffective
bradyrhizobia l iso l a t e f rom ICRISAT. Bath NC92 and 7091 ....ere
found to be kanamycin sensitive . All strains were cultured in
broth yeast extract mannito l (YEM) med ium at pH 6.8 - 7 . 0
(Vincent, 1970) with constant shaking ( 140 - 150 rpm) at room
temperature in an orbit Environ-shaker (Lab -line Inst i tutions
Inc). Six-day old cu ltures were used in all experiments. 'the
YEM med i ulII consists of ma nni t o l (10 9) , K~HP04 (0.5 g),
MgS04'7H20 ( 0 .2 9) , yeast extract (0 .4 9) and distilled water
(1 litre) . Rhizobial cu l tures were maintained on YEM agar
s lants i n culture tubes and stored at 4°C (or lyopt. i lized the
culture) for future use .
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11 . 2 . Plant Hater ials a nd Gr owi nq Condit ions
Seeds of peanut (Arachis hypogaea L . cv , ' J umbo virginia ' and
'Early spanish') and c owpea (Vi gna unguiculata L. cv . 'Ca li-
fornia Blackeye ') were purchased from w. Atlee Burpee Co . ,
Warminster , PA, USA. The pe anut seeds we r e placed o n moist
pape r t owel in a tray f or 5 - 6 days f or germ ination and then
the seeds were inoculated wi t h Bradyrhizobium sp . f rom a broth
cu ltu r e as describe d b~' Se n and We a v er (1980) . I n t h e case of
co wpea, t he seeds wer e wash ed (3 - 4 times) a nd s oaked in
disti lled water for approximate ly twe lve hour s be:l:'ore inocula-
tion . The inoculated seeds of both peanut a nd cowpea were
planted individually in pots (6" STD) with auccc f.eved vermic u -
l ite . The potted plants were kept in an enviro nment chamber
W'ith approximately 700 J.Lmole m ol e'' PPFD (photosyntheti c pho t on
flux dens ity) under day /night con ditions of 16 h/Bh , 27 'C/22'C
and 70%/50% re lative hu mi d i t y and i r rig a t ed W'ith a n i t r ogen·
free nutrient solution (Ell folk , 196 0) ,
II . 3 . Dar k t reatllle n t a nd Detop i nq o f Pl a n t s
After 45 days f or peanut a nd 28 days for cowpea plants, the
l i gh t s in t h ~ environment c hambers were turned off . Half of
t he pla nts were detopped (the s tem was cut o ff a t ground
level). Nodulated plants were sam p led f rom dark and detopped
tre a t ments a f ter 0 h , 3 n , 6 h, 12 h I 24 h, 48 h , 72 h a nd 96
h for t he measurement of acetylene reduction, catalase assay ,
total protein a nd leghemog l obin . Samples were a lso processed
for cytologica l and u ltrast ructural studies. Three plants were
used at each t i me interva l fo r each sample.
IX . .... E:~ectrob Mi croscopy (EM) o f" aamp~es
Nodules from three plants were sliced and fixed i n a mixture
of 4% paraformaldehyde and 2. 5% glutaraldehyde (Karnovsky,
19 6 5) in O.1M Sorensen's buffer for 60 min at 4 ·C. After
fix ing , the slices were washed with t he same buffer (pH 7 .2 )
at l eas t 3 times for 15 - 20 min at 4·C. Th e washing was
followed by post fixat i on in 1% osmium tetroxide ( OSO~ ) in the
same ')uffer for 60 min at 4 ·C. The samples were washed again
i n the buffer and de hydrated in an ethanol series (351:, 50 1:,
70%, 80%, 95% and absolute) with 5 min exposures in each
concentration except 20 and 60 min in 95% and absolute
respectively . After dehydration , the sections were passed
through the series 1: 1, 1 : 2 and 1 :3 (v /v) of absolute e thanol
and spu rr 's embedd ing resin mixture (Sp u r r , 19 6 9 ) , l e f t for 30
mi n in each mixture under vaCUUI". Th e sections were then
placed in 100% resin for approximately t we l ve hours under
vacuum, and embedded and polymerized at 70uC for at l ea s t 8
hours .
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Ultrat.hin se ct i ons were cut with a Sorvall MT-l ultra-
mi crotome . The sections were postwstained ..... i t h lead citrate
an d uranyl aceta te be f o r e obser vation under a zeiss 109
transmiss i on e lectron mi c r osco p e.
XI .S. No cSu le NUmber
Nodul es i nd uced by di f f e r ent s t r a i ns ( f ix" and fix "') of
Br adyrhi zobium sp , were counted on 42 - day old pl ants . Fifteen
healthy plants were s elected for each sampling and the nodules
were counted . Mean values and s tandard e r r or s of mean were
calcul a t ed .
J:I . 6. Nitr og e nase As say b y t h e Acetylene (ClH1) Reduction
Te chnique
Nitrogenase activity of nodules ....as assayed by mea s uring
reduction of ac ety l ene to ethylene (Hardy a t a1.. 1968) . Eac h
root system with nodules (abo u t 100 ncdu Les ] was enc losed
singly in 1 3 ml va cutai n e r euc e e fi t t e d wi th ai r t i ght r ubber
s t oppe rs , Using a pressure lock gas syringe (pr e c i sion
samp ling corporation ) , O. 1 atm of ai r was replaced by O. 1 at m
of acetylene (freshly gener<>.ced i n t h e l aboratory from c a l cium
carbide ) , Th e nodu l at ed root was incubated for 3 h at 23 ±
2 'C, Control t ubes : (a) 0 . 1 atm acet ylene without the nodulat-
ed r oot and (b) nod ul ated root without acetylene. Gas s a mpl e s
,.
were a nal y z e d i n a BasleT\( Gas Chromatography GC 9700.
Nitrogenase activity was calcu lated b y using s tandard curves
f or acetylene and ethy l ene a n d was expressed as ~moles of
e t hylene h-I g-I fresh weight of n odule . Each assay was done in
triplicat e .
II .7 . Lipid Body Preservation. s t aininq and countinq
For lip i d body preserva tion , n odu l e slices we r e fixed and
p r oce sse d as described for EM (in II .4 ) except samples were
t r eated with U p - Phe ny l enediamlne ( pPD) in 70t e t hano l f or 1
h dur ing dehydration (en bloc stain i ng, Boshier e t al. . 1964 ;
Bal e t 81. t 1989 a nd Ba l, 19 9 0 ). For con trols, the samples
were t reated with hexane fo r 45 min after fixation and
dehyd ration (Bal, 1990). After dehydration , t he samples wer e
embedded i n s purr ' s med i um as mentioned a bove.
The semi -thin sect ions ( 1- 2 ~m) were cut from both
t r eat e d and con t r ol blocks, v iewed u nder light microsco pe at
40 x a nd the number of lipi d bo d i es p er unit area was d e t er-
mined . For e a ch t r eat ment , several sections were used from
five differe n t tissue blocks.
A new techni q u e involving s tai n ing of the sections (from
b locks not e n bloc stained) "'i t h pPO was also developed . Thick
s ections were cut f rom the tissue bl ock, pla ced o n a s lide and
d ried b y ge n tle h e ating . Aft er cooling, t he sections were
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dipped in 1% pPD in 70\ ethano l for about 3-5 min in the dark
and then washed, f irst with 7 0% alcohol and then with
disti lled water. The sl ide was passed over a f Lame t o dry the
section and then mounted witn one drop of histoclad and a
cover s lip to mak.e a pe rmanent p reparation.
:U . 8. Sample preparat i on
r I •• • a , Nod.u l e and. Ba c t e r oid Fract i o ns
Fresh a nd healthy root nodules were removed from 45 -day old
plants, washed lri t h diEtilled water and homogenized gently
with 0 .05 M buffer con taining 5 mM EDTA at desired pH in a
mortar . The homogenate was then centrifuged at 265 xg for 10
min and the supernatant was further centrifuged at 14,000 xg
for 10 min . The reeuftent; pellet and supernatant were con-
sidered bacteroid and nodule cytosol fractions, respectively
after microscopica l observation. Before using the bacteroid
fraction, it was washed with buffer until the supernatant f rom
washing showed no catalase activity. To solubilize the
peribacteroid membrane (PBM), the pellet was treated wi th 0.1t
Nonidet P"" (Bal et al., 1980) . washed and resuspended i n
buffer.
The bacteroid fraction was t hen passed through a modlt'led
Hugh's press (Model 9AB Biotec, Sweden) at 2 .6 metric tons/cm1
to break the cells. The cell walls were pel leted at 200,000 xg
for 1 h in a scrve t i OTO-5 ultracentrHuge and washed with
bUffer to produce a cell-free extract. Throughout the experi-
ments, phosphate and glycine-sodium hydroxide buffers were
used and every step ....as carried out at 4·C.
11 .8 . 2 . Ce ll- f r ee Extract of Cu 1tured Rhizobium
The 6- d a y old cultured cells were collected by centrifugation,
washed with buffer and disrupted by sonication for ) - 5 min at
short intervals or with the modified Hugh's press (a s above ).
The sample was centr ifuged at 200 , 0 0 0 xg t o s eparat e cell
wal ls (pel let) and ce ll contents (supe r natant).
:n . 8. 3. seed. cytoso l
Peanut seeds were prepared fo r germinat i on (see I I . 2) and
a fter three d ays the testa a nd embryo were remo ved . One
c otyl ed o n wae ground i n 5 ml of appropriate buffer a t the
va r i ous experimenta l pH. The homogenate was centrifuged at
650 0 rpm (regular centrifuge ) for 10 min. The centrifugat ion
produced three distinct layers : a thick lipid layer ( t op) ,
seed cytosol (middle) and cell debris (bottom) from which the
seed cytosol was removed with a glass pipette and was us e d fo r
the catalase assay and gel electrophoresis . Phosphate and
s odium hydroxide buffers (0.05 M) were used throughout the
experiments .
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II . '. D.terminatioD of Leqhamoqlobin ILHb)
A co lorimet r i c assay of LHb i n f r esh nodule s ....a s ca rried out
using the p rocedure of Wils on and Reisenauer (1963 ) . The
nodu l es (O. OS q) were g round i n J ml Drabk in 's so lu tion (52
mq potassi um cyanide, 19 8 mg potass ium fer ricyan i de and 1 9
sodium bicarbonate to 10 00 ml of dist illed wat er ) . The n odule
sample was c entr ifuged ( 15 mi n at 500 xg) a nd the supe r natant
was saved. The LHb ....as extracted twic e more fro m the n odu le
tissue (pel let), t h e supernatan ts were comb ined a nd the vo lume
adjus ted up to 10 ml with Drabkin 's solution. The r esu lting
su pernatan t was centrifuged at 2 0, 00 0 x g f o r 30 min, pro ducing
a clear so l u tion of host ce ll c ytoplasm that was used for LHb
determination .
A col or i rnetr i c assay of HLb was performed in a 1 . 0 em
ce ll a t 540 nm against Dr abkin' s solution with a Spec t r onic
1001 ta ausc n & Lomb) . A s tanda rd curve was p re pared wi t h known
amounts of hemog lob in (Rb) in Drabk i n ' s s o lu tion (0.5 , 1.0,
2 .0, 4 . 0 and 6 .0 mg pe r 10 mI) so that t he absorbance of t he
sample re adings c ou ld be extr ap o l ated f r om t he s tandard cu rve
to find t he a mount of LRb i n the samp le. Th e fina l r esul t was
exp ressed i n mg o f LHb/gm fresh weigh t of nodul es.
11 .10 . Cata1aaa
11 .10 . 1 . Cata l ase Assay
The en zyme, ca t a l ase, was a s sayed sp e ctr ophotometrically
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ac cording to the method of Beers and S izer (19 52 ) . During the
assay procedure , a cons t a nt amount of prot e i n (0 . 5 mg) i n the
sampl e (in 5 0 mM phosphate buffer ) wa s taken i n J ml cu ve tte
and made up to 2 ml with the same buffer. In cas e of ac tivi ty
inhibition , 0 . 2 M aminotriazol i n phosphate buff er was us ed
along with the sample . To this sample, 1 ml of 59 mM H10 1 i n
the same buffer was added just before start i ng the r ea c tion
(zero time) . As a c o nt r ol, only bUf fer was us ed . The r eactants
were mi xed thor oughly and the cha ng e in absor ban c e was
r ecorded ev e ry 10 s ec ond s intervals f or 7 0 seconds a t 2 4 0 om
o n a Spectronic 10 01 (Ba uch and Lomb). The specific a c t ivity
of ca t a lase was c a lculated as units/mg of p r ote i n:
changes in absorbance / mi nutes x 1 00 0
Spe cific activity "" ~------------~----------------~---------
43.6 x mg protein / ml of re ac t i on mixture
where 4 3. 6 "" Molar Absorban ce Index f or H20 ] and one en zyme
u nit is equ a l to one ~mole o f HP 2 decomp ose d per mi nut e
(Worthingt on Enzyme Manual , 19 72 ) . Pr o t ein was measured in the
sample by Lowr y1s method ( 195 1 ) calibrated wi th bovin e serum
albumin (BSA).
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11 . 10 . 2 . 1r.s sa y at Differ e n t Tempe r.atures
The sonicated bacte rial cells (in 0.05 M phospha t e buffer, pH
7.0) we r e t reeued at different tempera tures (70"C, 65°C , GO"e,
5S "C, SOoC a nd 40"C) for 5 min i n a wa t er ba t h . After c ooling
to r o om tem perature , the c a t a l a s e activity was measured along
with a contro l (wi thout t reatme nt) .
II . l 0 .3 . Cy t o obemica l Loca liza tion
cytochemical l oc ali zat ion of cata lase in peanut root nodu l e s
and i n Bl-adyrhizobium sp . 32Hl was do ne by using the 3,3-
diaminobenzidine (DAB) re a c t i o n f o llowi n g the pr oc e d u re
d e s c ribed by Fred erick and Newcomb (1969) . The samp les (small
segments of no dule tissues and bacteria l p e lle t ) were fi x e d i n
a Kar no vs ky in 50 mM po tassium phosphate b u f fer at pH a. 0
( l(arnovsky , 1965) for 1 h at 4 °C and t hen washed thoro ughly
with the s a me bu f f e r fo r a t l e a st 20 min (3 - 4 times) at 4·C .
Aft e r washing, the samples were pr e - incu bate d in DAB solution
(2 mgjm l of 50 mM 2-amlno -methy l -l ,3 -propanediol buffer at pH
9 .5) . Pre incubation wa s fo llowed by t he incubation of s amples
in a H10 ! co ntaining DAB so l ution (0 . 1 ml of 3% H20 2 i n 5 ml)
for 60 min a t J7'c with co ns tant s haking . Af t e r this, t he
sampl e s were wa s hed with buf f er (3 - 4 times ) a nd post-fixed
in 2t osmium t e t rox i de i n 50 mM po t a s sium phosphate buffer (p H
6 .S) for 2 h , washed wi t h buf f er and processed f or e l e c tron
microscopy (se c t ion I Io4).
Three centro ls were r un along with the tre a t men ts: a)
0 .02 M 3-amino-l,2,4 - t riazole (a co mpetit ive ca talase
inhib itor ) was ad de d t o the DAB solut ion duri ng pre -incu ba tion
time, b ) pre -dncubat.Ion a nd i nc ub ation were bo t h d on e without
DAB, c) incubation without t he s ubst r a t e, H10 1•
:II . 11 . Malate Synthas e
:II.l~.~ . Assa y
The presence o f mala t e synt hase wa s determi ned in t he nodul e
homogenate us ing the me t h od of Dixon a nd Kor n bery ( 1959) . This
me thod mea s u res the decrea se i n t he rate o f op tica l den s ity
(00 ) a t 232 nm due to brea ka ge o f t he th ioe ster bon d o f acet yl
Coen zyme A in t he presence of glyoxyla te . The r eaction mi xtu r e
c onsists o f 3 ml Tr i s HCl buffe r (0. 1 M, pH 8 .0), 0 . 15 ml
Mg2Cl ( 0 . 1 M) , 0 . 10 pI acetyl CoA (10 roM) , (1.10 ml nodu l e
h omog e na t e (contained 0 . 4-0 .5 mq p r o t ein) and 0 . 02 ml Na-
g l yoxylate (0 .02 M) . The reaction mixt ure , e xc e pt f or na-
glyoxylate , was p l ac ed in a 3 ml c uve t t e a nd t he
spectrophotometer was s e t at zero a nd al l owed t.o stab ili ze f o r
severa l min utes . Then g l yo xy l ate wa s added in t he cu ve t t e a nd
0 .0 . changes were recorded f or 2 minutes a t 30 sec i nterva ls.
specific activity i s expressed a s uni t s o f en a yme s mq protein .
One un it o t enzyme is def ined as t he amount that c a t a lyse s t he
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cleavage of 1 ,umole of acetyl coenzyme A per mi nut e .
11 . 1 1.2 . cytocbemical Locali zation
cytochemical localization of malate syn thase i n n odul e t i s s ue s
was d one according to Tre lease et al . (1974). Mature no dule
slices were fixed i n a mi xture of 4 % paraformaldehyde and 1%
g l u t ara ldehyde in 50 roM phosphate bu ffe r (p H 6.8) for 20-3 0
min a t 4 ·C . After washing thorough ly with 3-4 changes of the
ab ove buffer (20 roM) fo r 15-20 min, the samples were pre-
i nc u ba t ed with 3 mM potass ium ferr icyanide in washing buffer
for 30 min at room temperature. The samples were washed aga in
for 15-20 min wi th t he sa me buffer and then incubated in an
i ncubation medium f or 40 min at 37°C in a water bath with
consta nt shaking . The incubat ion me di um wa s prepared immedi -
ate l y prior to use by adding t he f o llowi ng c ompound s i n t h e
orde r indicated be low with co nstant s t irring be tween each
addition : 0 . 30 ml X-pho sphate bUffer (65 mM, pH 6.9), 0.20 ml
cop per-tartrate solution (pH 6 .9), 0 . 25 ml d istilled water,
0 . 03 ml potassium ferricyanide (150 mM) a nd 0 . 10 ml acetyl CoA
(1 .0 mM ) . As a control, samp les were in cubated in media from
which ei t her acety l CoA o r g lyoxyla te or bo th had been
omitted . Af t e r the incubat ion, samples we r e r insed fo r 20 -30
min with several changes of t he bu ffer a nd pos t - f ll<:ed i n OsO.
(2% solution made up i n 50 mM X-p hosphate bUffe r, pH 7 .0) for
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1 h at room temperature. They wer e wa s h ed in buffer and
dehydrated t hrough an alcohol series and embe dde d i n Spurr' s
medium (section Il .4 ). Ul tra-thin sect i o ns were c ut and
observed under TEM wi t h or without be i ng post- sta i ned i n
urany l acetate and lead citrate .
Al l sol utions we r e prepa red on e day before use and stored
( 4" C) , except for fer rocyanide whi c h wa s made up i n a dark
battle i mmediately before use . Th e co p p e r -ta r tra t e solution
was prepared by slowly ad d i ng co pper s ul ph a te c r ysta l s ( 0 .624
g ) t o 5 0 0 mM Na,K -tartrate solution and the p H was adjusted
t o 6 .9 \<lith IN NaOH. The volume was brought up to 50 ml with
distil led water . The f inal c on cent r ation of the co pp e r -
tartrate solution was 50 mM c opper sulphate and 50 0 mM Na , K-
tar t r a t e .
II . 12 . Lino l eo y l Coenzyme A (LYL- CoA) oxida t ion
II .12 .1 . s amp l e preparat i on
ox idation o f LYL-C o A was de t e r mi ne d i n different f ractions of
the nod ule (e q , no d u l e homog ena t e, nod ule cytosol, bacteroid,
ba cteroid with PBM, bacteroidal cell content and bacteroidal
cell wa ll ) and in vitro g row n Bradyrhizobium s p . 32Hl (who l e
cell , cell wall a nd c e ll cont e nt) , i ndiv i d ually . All the
s a mp l e s were prepa red as described in sections II. 8 . 1 and
11.8 .2, except buffe r , which was us ed at pH 7 . 0 . Eac h samp le
was standardized so that constant amoun t s o f protein
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(0 .5 mg / ml) i n t he samples were used thr ough out the experi -
ment s .
XI.12.2 . Determinat ion of LYL-CoA Ox i dation
One ml of sample wa s placed i n a 60 -m l rea ction flask with
0.4 ml of 1 N KOR in a center cup suspended from t h e rubber
s t oppe r . The reaction was s tarted by inject ing 0.1 ~Ci of [I' e )
L YL CoA ( Dupon t NEN products) . Incubation was carried out for
0 , 20, 40, 60 a nd 8 0 mi n at JO 'c i n a Oubnoff me tabolic
s haker . Three c on trols were us ed . The reactio n mix tures were
as descr ibed above ex c ept that they (a) wer e kept at 0 - 4'C,
( b) were k ep t at JO'C but did no t c ontain ( l~C) LY L Co A or ( 0)
c ontai ne d a blank with only the KOH. I nc ubat i on was terminated
wi th 0 .4 ml o f 4 N Hel. Th e «co, was a llowed to be absorbed by
the KOR overnight and rad ioactiVity was mea s ured in a Beckman
LS-J 150T Sc int i llat i o n Cou nter . Protein f r om the samples was
measured by the method of Lowr y e t al . ( 19 51) .
II .13 . Localizat i on o f Lipolysis
Li po l ytic a ctivity in the lipid bodies o f nodule c e lls was
demo nstrat.ed by a method modif ied from that of Blanchette-
Mack ie a nd Scow (1981) . Nodule s lices we r e fi xe d with a
a lde hyde fixati ve (Karnovsky , 1965 ) i n c a c odyla t e buffer (pH
7 .2) at 4' C for 1 h , washed t horough l y in buffer at 4'C and
"
incubated at 37 'C for 1 8 h in 1% tannic acid dissolved in the
buffer . Th e control was no d u l e s l i ces incubated i n t he t a nnic
acid /buffer solut ion a t 4 ·C . Th e samples were t he n treated
with 1% OsO~ i n K-phosphate bu ffer ( pH 7 .0) f or 1 h a t <1 ·C
f o llowe d by r out i ne dehydratio n and embedd ing (sect ion II . 4) .
II .14 . Gel Electrop horesis
11 . 14 .1 . Preparation and Runn inq of Gel
Th i s was per formed accord ing to the met hod o f La e mmli ( 1970)
with a f e w modification s . S lab gel ( 15 X 12 em ) was used with
4% acry lamide f o r s tack ing a nd 10% acrylamide f or the separa t -
i n g gel. Th e f i n a l c o nc e nt r a ti o n s i n t h e separat ing gel were
as follows: 0 .375 M Trig-Hel ( pH 7 .0 ) , 0 . 0 2 5% (v o l ume) of
t e t r a me thy l - e t hy l e ne d i a mi ne (TEMEO) a nd ammonium persu lphate
(APS ) . The stacking gel c onta i ned 0. 125 M Tri s - Hel (pH 7.0)
and 0 . 02 5\ TEMED and APS . Th e runn i ng buffe r , Tr i s -glyc ine ( pH
8.3 ), contained 0. 0625 M Tris-Hel (pH 7 . 0) . 10\ glycerol a nd
o.oon bromophenol blue as the tracking dye . 50 p,g o f prote in
was loaded in e ach well . Electrophores is was c a r r i e d out with
a current of 15 \lIA f o r stacking ge l and 30 rnA for r un ning ge l
unti l t he bromophenol b lue marker reached the end of the gel.
The t o t a l time required f or runn ing was about 7 h .
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II . U. 2. Ge l Sta i ni ng'
Nat ive gel was s tained according to the method d e sc ri bed by
Cl a r e et a!. (1984). The ge l was soa ked in ho rse rad ish
perox idase (50 1l9/IIII in 0.05 H pota s s i um phosphate buffer
(pH 7 . 0 ) fo r 45 mi n . " 102 wa s the n added to II conc e nt r at ion of
5 .0 mM an d soaking was continu ed for 10 p'oin . High e r levels of
HIOJ r ed uce d the s e nsit i v i t y of the sta in . The g e ls we re then
qu ickly ri ns ed tw ice with disti lle d water a nd placed in DAB
(0 .5 1IIg /ml) in potas sium phosphate bUffer until s taining W3S
c omp l e ted . DAB solution was fresh l y prepa red and kept i n the
dark .
Chapter III
RESULTS
111.1 . Acetyl. n . Re d u c t i o D As .ay l ARA) and Lipid B04ies ( LBI
Pe anut plan t s maint ai ned a normal r a te o f A.RA va l ues i n t he
nodules for up t o 48 h in the da r k . Afte r 4 8 h there was I'l
dr op in AM va l ue s (Fig. 3). S imila r t rends i n ARA values were
obser ved i n de t opped pe a nut nodules (Fi g . 4 ) . In nod ula t ed
c owpe a p l an t s, the AM activi ty started t o de c line within 3 h
o f the beg i nn ing o f d a rkne s s a nd t he re was a 4 0\ reduct i o n of
AM v a lues afte r 12 h of d arkne s s ( F i g. 31. Oe top ped c owp e a
nodu l es behaved i n a simil a r f a sh i on (Fig . 4). Cowpe a plant s
mai n t ained a t constant tempera t u r e (da y / n i g h t ) a lso showed a
gr adual dec line o f ARA ac tivit y (Fig. 5) .
Anothe r s et of e xper ime nts wa s co nducted wi th the peanu t
va r i e t y ' Early s pa n ish' ( Fig . 6) t o co nfirm the res ul t s
obtai ned wi th t he vari e t y ' J umbo vi r gin i a ' (Fig. J) . The
results p r psented i n Figure 6 i nd icate t ha t t he r e was no
reduction in ARA va l ue s until after 48 h o f darkness . The
numbe r of lip id bodies i n the nodu l e t i s su es of da r k treat.ed
and d e t op ped peanut plants gradually de clined u nder t he
experimental co nd i t i ons (Fig . 7) .
Figure 3 . Acety lene r e d uc tio n a s s a y (ARA) of peanut a nd
c owpe a nodules obtained f rom dark-treated
p lants. Ba r s i nd ica t e ± SE of t he mean of
three replica t es .
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Figure 4. Acety lene reduction assay (ARA) of peanut and
cowpea nodule s obtained from detopped plant s.
Bar indicate ± SE of the mean of three repli-
cates .
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Fiqure 5 . Acetylene r e d uct i o n a s s a y (ARA) of c owpea
nodules obtained from dark-treated p lants at
constant t e mpe r a t ure . Bars indicate ± SE of
the mean of t hree replicates.
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Figure 6 . Acety lene reduct ion assay (ARA) of the nodules
of dark-treated peanut plants rev. Early
spanish ) . Bars i nd i c '1t e ± SE of the mean o f
three replicates .
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Figure 7. Lipid body counts in 1.5-/.lm th ick sections
(five blocks in each sample) of nodu les from
dark. -treated and detopped peanut plants . Bars
i nd icate ± SE of the mean (n=20) .
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11: .2 . Le q bemoqlob i n (Lllbl , Total Pr ote i n (TP) and Catalase i n
Nodule ot' Da r k-st r ell ll e d and DetoppelS P l a n ts.
No cons iderable changes of tota l LHb content were observed i n
the nodu le cytosol of dark-stressed and detopped peanut plants
for 48 h of treatment (Tables 1 and 2) . However, after 48 h,
(both dark-stressed and detopped) the LHb con t ent decreased by
a sma ll amount . In the case o f c owpe a plants, a gradual
decline o f LHb and also the t ot a l protein content of t h e
nodu le cy toso l was observed with the increase of the dark
period (Ta bl e 3 ) . The tota l protein content of the peanut
nodu le c y t oso l remained more or less the s ame for up t o 96 h
i n dark-treated and detopped p lants (Tables 1 and 2 ) .
The nodule homogen ate o f darkwtreated peanut plants
showed a gradual i n c r eas e o f ca t a l a s e activity with an
i nc r ease o f the dark pe riod (Ta bl e 4 ) wi thout real c ha ng es in
cowpea.
III .3 . Dark-stressed and Detop p e ll on Nod u l e Ul t r as t r u c t u r e
Ul trastructural chang e s in peanut and c owpea r oot nodules were
observed in re la t ion to the length o f dark t reatment o f the
plants. In peanut nodules , the on l y structural changes
oc c uri ng up to 48 h of darkness were the l ipid bodies became
more c l ose r to the pe ribacteroid membrane, and empty lipid
bodies (g hos t s) cou l d be observed i n the i nf e ct ed cells (Fi gs .
S a nd 9) . At 72 h, degenerat ion of both cy toplasm and bacte-
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Tabl e 1. Le ghe mo g l ob i n a nd t otal protein content in the r oot
nodu les o f da r k- t reated pe a nu t p l ants .
Darkness Leghemoglobi n Tota l protei n
(hou rs) (mg /g. F . wt . n o du le) (mg / g. F.wt. nodu le)
2 1.40 50. 40
24 20.90 4 8 . 50
"
20.00 4 9. 0 0
72 19 .00 49 .75
Note : Due to low sample vo lume, the experiment was per formed
wi th two replica t es each time, but repea ted three times
fo r conf i rma t ion
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Table 2 . Leg h emog l o bi n and t ot a l protein c o n t en t in the root
nodules of detopped peanut p l ants .
Tima after detopi ng Leghemoglobin Total protein
(hours) (mg/g./F . wt .n od u l el (mg jg .F.wt. nodu le )
48
96
2 1.4 0
21.10
21.58
1 9. 29
19.40
50. 4 0
50. 6 0
5 1. 00
5 0 . 0 0
5 0.00
Note: Due to low s a mp l e vo l ume, the exper iment was performed
with two replicates each time, but repeated t hree times
f or conf irmation
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Table J . Leg hemog lob in and tota l pr o t e i n co ntent of t he root
nod u le of d ar k- t reat ed cowpea pl a nts
Darkness Leg hemoglobin To tal p rote in
(hours ) (mg / g . F. ....t . nodule ) (mc1l 9. F . wc . nodu le)
8. 7 0 27 .82
24 7 .70 1 8. 0
48 7 .00 1 5 . 5
72 5 .81 10.22
96 4 .2 0 9 .0 1
Note : Du e to l ow sam ple vo l ume, the experiment was performed
with t wo r ep l i c at es each time , but re peated t hree times
for co nf irmat ion
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Table 4 . Catalase activity i n pe an ut and cowpea root nodul e
homoge nate obtained f r om plants sUbjected to
d i f fe rent periods of d arkness.
Darkness Cata lase act i vity (unitslmg protein)
(h our s) peanu t cowpea
2.72 1. 72
24 3.30 1. 78
48 J. 56 1.71
72 4 .00 1.90
9. 4.66 1. 6 1
No t e : Due t o l ow s ample vo lume , t he ex periment was perfo r med
with two repl icates each time , but r epeated th r ee times
for co nfirmation
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Figure 6 . Three electron micrographs of peanut nodule
t issues obtained from 24 h dark-stressed
plants. Note the lipid body (l b) and ghost
lip i d body (9 ) are in c l ose associat i on with
the p e ribacteroid memb r a ne (pbm ); lipid body
in the bottom mi c r og r a p h is partly empty (l b' ) .
ps , peribacteroid space ; phb , ploy-B-hyd roxy-
butyrate.
Figure a
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Figure 9. An electron micrograph of peanut nodule tissues
obtained from 48 hand 72 h dark-stressed
plants .
1r.I Nodule tissue from 24 h stressed plant showing
healthy bacteroid (b) with full of poly-B-
hydruxybutyrate granules (phb ) and more ghost
lipid bodies (g ) than usual lipid bodies.
B) Nodule tissue from 72 h stressed plants, showing
break do....n of peribacteriod membrane (arrow),
vacuolation (vI in host cytoplasm, lomasome-
like structure (1) and ghost lipid body (9 ) '
Figure 9
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r aids with perlbacteroi d membrane had started in the i n f e c t ed
cell of the p ea nut nodu le. The pr oduct ion of va cuo les and
l amas ome-like s truc ture s were als o no t i c ed at this stage of
t he s tress c o ndit ions (Fig . 9B). Some lip i d bodies still
rem ained i ntact a t 72 h dark.-s t res s ed nodules . In the case of
the cowpea n odu l e s , the effects of darkness a t t he
u ltr astructura l leve l ma n ifeste d themselves earlie r a nd wer e
very c lear . Wi t h in 24 h , t he bact ero l d s had started to
d isorganize with the i nitiat ion of l ysis of the hast c yt o p las m
and peribacteroid membrane ( F i g . lOA) . The breakdown of
bacteroids, p e r i bacteroid membrane, host cell wal l and
extensiv e cyt o plas mi c degeneration ot the i nfected cell became
quite obvious at 48 h (Fi g . l OB). The d e t op i ng exper imen t was
conducted only with the peanut . The effects of detoping on the
nodule at the ultrastructural leve l we r e more or less similar
t o t he dark e ffect o n nod u les e xc e pt t hat the disorganization
o f the bacteroids and t h e ·vac uo l at i o n i n the c ytoplasm of
infected cells seemed to be more rapid at 72 h in detopped
plan ts .
:III .4 . L i nole o y l Coenzyme A (LYL-COA) Oxi4ation
:III .4.1 . In vivo Sample
The oxidation o f LYL-COA .....a s de termined i n different fractions
of t he pe anut nodule sa mpl e (e g . nod ule h o mogen at e , nodul e
c ytosol , bac teroid with a nd without pe r ibacteroid membr a ne).
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r'Lqur-e 10. An e l ect r on microgr.aph of cowpea no du l e
tissues obtained at 24 h a nd 48 h from dark-
stressed p lants.
Al Nodule tissue at 24 h, showing cytoplasmic vacuol a tion
(v), peribacteroid membrane breakdown (arrow).
B) Nodule tissue at 48 h , showing degeneration o f
cytoplasm, bacteroid (b), and host cell wall
(arrows) .
Figure 10
The results (Figs . 11 and 12 ) c l ear l y i nd icate a grad ua l
i nc r ea s e of «c o, release wi th incubation t ime in the ncd u Le
homogenate , but a peak in the r e l e a s e of I~COl by t h e bacteroid
af ter 25 mi nutes of i ncubat ion time. The nodu le c y t os o l showed
ve ry l i t t l e I~CO I release, which r-ama l nad ccns t anc through ou t
incubat i on . 14COl release by the bactero id with a per i bacteroid
membrane g radually increased throughout incubat ion ( F i g . 12).
Th is ma y be due t o t he presence ot f a t ty ac id oX idiz ing
en zymes i nsid e the pe ribactero id s p a c e or the peribacter o id
membrane. It i s important t o note t hat the c owpe a nod ule
ho mog e na t e showed no detectable «co, r e l e a s e (F ig . 11 ) .
III. e , 2. I n in v i t r o Gr own BradyrhizobiuJlI s p . 3 2 Hl .
As with the nodule fractions , the oxidation o f LYL-C OA was
a lso determined in d i fferent f r a c ti ons o f in vitro grown
Br adyrhi z obium sp . 32Hl (Fi g . 13 ) . Both the i n tact ba cteria
a nd bacterial cel l wall showed a n i nc r e a s e o f 14COl re lease
wi th i nc u b a t i on time but the aeou nt; of I ~COl r-e Leeee WillS higher
i n intact bacter ia compared with the bacterial cell wal l. On
the other hand , very little - co, re lease wa s observed by the
bacteria l cytoso l even atter 60 minutes of inc \lbation. I t
seems t hat t h e ox.ld i z Lnq e nzymes are l oc a t ed i n the cell wall
of the bacteria .
Figure 1 1. I~CO l r ele a s e d f r o m [ lJ C ) linoleoyl coen zyme A
by the nodule homogenate o f pea nut; a nd co wpe a
nod ules. Due to low samp le vo l u me , the exp e ri-
ment was performed wi t h a single r e p l ica t e
each time but r e p e ate d t wi ce f o r c o nf i r ma -
tion . Sim i l ar t r e nd s i n re s u lt s were
obta i ned e a c h time .
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Figure 12. I~C01 re leased from (I~C l Lino Leoy I coenzyme A
by peanut; nodule cytoso l and bacteroids . The
expe riment we a repeated three time s for con-
firmation . S imilar trends in results were
obtained each t ime .
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Figure 13 . I~COI released from [ I'C) Li no Leoy I c c e neyme A
by diffe rent fr ac t ions of cul tured Bradyrhi -
zobium sp , 32Hl . The e xper iment WlI S repeated
three t imes fo r conf irmation . silnila r t r ends
i n resu lts were ob t ained each t i lle .
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III.5. Lipase Localization
Lipase, the enzyme responsible for the release of fatty acids
from triacylglycerol, wa s demonstrated in the lipid bodies of
peanut root nodules (Fig. 14) . Th e endogenous substrate of the
lipid bodies and lipase were allowed to react in the presence
of tannic acid after proper fixation. The tannic acid served
as a capturing agent of rele a sed fatty acids which formed 4 om
diameter micelles, clearly reveal ed by osm ium t e t r o x i d e post -
fixation . In the present p reparation, the lipid bodies were
all converted into highly osmiophilic, massive micellular
structures (Fig. 14). Control preparations kept at 0 - 4"C
did not show such transformations of the lipid bodies .
111 .6 . Kalate sy nthase (MB) Jlt. s say and Localization
Malate synthase, a key enzyme of the glyoxylate cycle,
catalyses the condensation o f acety l CoA with glyoxylate to
form malate. The present studies demonstrate the existence of
MS in bo th the nodule cytosol a nd the bacteroid fract ions of
pea nu t root nodule . The enzymatic assay clearly indicates that
the bacteroid fraction possesses more activity (20.18
J.Lmol e/min/g protein) t ha n the nodule cytosol fraction (7 .74
J.Lmo l ejminjg protein) .
cytochemical localization of MS enzyme activity, based on
the reduction of f e r r i c ya n ide t o ferrocyanide clearly s howed
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Figure 14. cytochemical l oc a l i zat i on of lipase in pe anut
r oot nodule tissue. The endogenous lipast;s
are activated during incubation in this
technique and ratty a cids a r e released from
the tr iglyercides of lipid bodies . In the
presence of c en nt.c ac i d a nd after osmium
treatment, the fatty acids are revealed as 4
nm d iameter l a me lla r micelles as shown in the
inset. The inset is a magni! led view of the
c i r c l e d pcr-tilcn of the lipid body printed to
show the lamellar micelles. The lipid body in
the enti re micrograph is too dark due to the
affinity of osmium t o the fatty acids a nd
therefore the lamellar micelles c a n be only
visuali zed in lighter print .
F igu r e 14
Figure 15 . Cytochemical localization of mala te synthase
in peanut nod u l e tissues .
1\} Electron micrograph o f nodule tissues showi ng elec
t r on- de ns e reaction product (arrow) inside
bacteroids (b ) an d nodu le cytoplasm .
B) Control preparation . no reaction product .
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electron-opaque reaction product ( f er r oc yanid e) in the
bacteroids as well as in cytosol (Fig . 15A) . Control prepara-
t i on (without acetyl CoA and glyoxylate j did not show any
reaction products ( Fig . 15S) .
I II . 7 . Ca t a l a s e Ass ay a nd Loc alization
The c at al as e activity i n Bradyrh izobiu m sp. 32Hl cou l d on ly be
detected after the cells were so ni c at ed . The i ntact bacteria
d id not show an y cata l a s e. activity . Maximum activi ty was
r eached i n 6 d ay old cultures (Fig . 16 ) . Assays made a t
d ifferent pH v a l ue s produced two peaks (F ig. 17) , o ne at pH
6 . 0 and t he o t her a t 10 . 5 . I n t h e pean ut n odu le tissu e , t he
nodu le cytoso l and t he bact eroid f raction also showed t wo
optima one at pH 7 .5 and the ot he r at 10. 0 (F i g . 18 and 19 ).
Similar l y , peanut s e ed cytosol also exh ibited two pH opt ima,
one a t pH 5. 0 a nd a nother at pH 10 .0 (F ig. 20) . The. intact
bacteroids , isolated f r om peanut nodu les, had co ns iderable
ca talase activity but none c ould be detected in the sonicated
bacteroid ce ll con tents . The i ntact ba cteroids, isolated from
cowpea ncdu I e e , showe d no catalase act i vity although, after
breaking the cell wal l by sonication , activi ty was obtained i n
the cell contents (Ta bl e 5) . In t he cu ltured bacteria, the
activity was present only in the cell contents and not in t he
cell walls (Ta bl e 5) . The ca ta lase ac t i vity was sensitive t o
triazole , showing 97% inhibit ion . Studies of enzyme activity
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Figure 16 . Graph s howing ca talase a ctivity at d i fferen t
times in in vitro culture of Bradyrhizobium
sp , 32Hl g rowing in '{EM medium . Nate that
maximum activi ty is obta ined on t he 6t h day.
(Experiment was repeated thr ee times for
confirmation)
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Figure 17. Graph showing cata lase activity of bacterial
cell co ntents at different pH values . Note
the presence of two distinct peaks at pH 6
and 10 .5 . ( EXpe r i me nt was repeated three
t imes for confirmation)
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Fi gu r e 18 . Graph s howi ng catalase act iv i t y ot t he peanut
nodul e c ytoso l a t d i f f e r e n t pH v a lues . Not e
t he two distinct peaks at 7 .5 a nd 10 .
(Ex p e rime nt was r epea t ed t hree t i me s fo r
cont i r mation l
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Figure 19 . Graph s howing catalase activity of the
isolated bacteroid f raction from peanut
ncdu I e at d if f e r e nt pH va lues . Note t he two
peaks at 7 .5 and 10. ( EXp e r i me nt was repeated
th ree times for confirmat ion)
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Fig ure 20 . Gra ph s howi ng ca t a l a s e activity o f the 3-day
germi nated peanut s e ed c y t os o l at d i f f er e nt
pH values . Note the two d i s tinct peaks at pH
6 and 10 . ( Ex peri me n t was r e p e a t e d three
times fo r confirmat ion)
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Table 5 . Catalase ac tivit y in different f ra ctions of
bac t e r o ids a nd bacteria .
Sou r c e s Enz yme activ ity ( u nitslma p rote i n )
Peanut bacteroids
Cowpea bacteroids
Cu l t u red bacter i a
Intact cel!
28 . 4 4
0 .00
0.00
Cell wa ll
20. 97
NO"
DO
Ce l l content
0 .00
4 . 7 0
4.50
"No t determi ned
Nete: Due to l ow s amp l e v c f uee , the ex perime n t was perforll''dd
wi t h t wo r eplic a t e s each t ime , but r e pe a t ed t h ree time s
for c on t' i rmat i o n
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inhibition at di f f erent t emper a t ur e s revea led complete
i nh i b i tion above 40°C . cy t oc hemical localization of ca talase
by DAB reaction as pos i t i ve f or the cytosol of cUltured
Bradyrhizobium (Fig . 21) bu t , in the n od u l e ba ctero i d , on ly
dense bodies on t he cell wal ls were sta ined by t he DAB
reaction ( Fi g . 22). Microbodies close to peribac tero id
membranes were also positive for t he DAB reaction (F i g . 22) .
sensit iv i ty t o t r i azo le was evident for the DAB reaction i n
control samples .
III. 8. Gel Electrophoresis
Peanut seeds and nod ule homogenates were r un in tris-glycine
bUffered nat ive po lyacrylamide ge l electrophores is and stained
for catalase activity ( Fig . 23) . Three distinct catalase bands
were evident in the seed homogenate ( Fi g . 23 , lane AI whe reas
nodu l e homogenate showed only o ne band (! ig . 23 , lane B) whic h
had d ifferent mobi lity from that of the seed homoge nate .
11 1 .9. Ultrastructure of Pean.ut Nodules I nduced by Fix' a nd
Fix " s trains of Br a dyrhi z o blum sp .
Nodu les induced by the two f ix· et raLis were smaller in size
an d white i nside Showing no i nd icat ion o f t he jrreeence of
leghemoglobin during t he course of th i s s't.udy , whereas the
ones i nduc ed by f ix" s t r a i n NC92 became pink within 3 ....eeks
..
Figure 21. cytochemical l o c a li za t i on ( DAB positive ) of
ca talase in Br adyrhizobium sp. 32 M1.
A) An e l e c t r o n micrograph showing e lectron dens e reacti on
products (arrow) i ns i d e the ba cter i a (b ) . Not
post s t a i ned .
BI Co r-trol pr-eparati Lon (wi t ho u t DAB) , la ck o f r e action
product . Not e t hat t hEl s ection wa 5 post
sta i ne d .
F igure 21
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figure 22 . c ytoche mica l loca lization ( DAB positive) o f
ca ta l ase i n t he root nodule t issues of
pe a nut . Not e t he c ata l a s e s ite (electron-
d e ns e ) i n d ense bo dy (db) and microbody (mb),
bu t no t in lip id body (lb) att ached to t he
peribacter o i d rr•.:;'!mbrane (p bm) .
Figure 22
9'
Figure 23 . DAB stained native polyacrylamide ( 10%)
ge l show ing three distinct ca talase bands in
3-day germinated seed (lane A) and one i n
nodu le cy tosol (lane B) of peanut.
Figur e 23
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p o st-inocul a t i on a nd t he colour pe rsisted (Ta b l e 6) . The
effective NC92 no dules h ad fu lly differentiated spherical
bacteroids by that t ime . The b ac t ero i ds had characterist ic
dense bodies i n the perlbactero i d space and a c lose- f i tting
peribacterold membrane no t more than 0.2 Jlrn from the bacteroid
o uter membra ne (F ig . 24 C) . Lipid bodies (o leosomes) ....ere
observed i n close associa tion with t he per ibacteroid membrane,
as sho wn ear lier (Ba l et al., 1989) . In the infected cells,
such morphological characteristics were shown up to t he 6th
we ek of the p oat.e Lncicuf a b Lon period and beyond. As i s t y p i c a l
of peanut nodu les, interstit ia l un l nf e ct ed cells wer e absent.
Prominent vascular s trands traversed t he cortica l cells which
contained amy loplasts (Fig. 24A).
Nodules induced by BradyrhizobiulIl strain 639 (fix")
d ifferentiated into large sp he rical bacteroids within 3 weeks
post-inoculation . Nodul e tissue with extens ive mitotic
a c t i v i t y , in cells alr ead y invaded by the br a dyrhizobia , was
observed in 2 week post- i noc ulati on s ample s . The infection
process and r ele ase of b a c t e r i a of strain 639 r e s e mble d t ha t
o f t he wild type NC92 ( f i x") nodu les . The dense bod ies on t h e
b act e r oid ou ter membranes were l a r g er and, i n some c ases ,
revea led electron-transparent a reas . The p er i bactero i d s pace
became h i gh l y hypertrophied (Figs . 24 0, 25B and 25C), wh i c h is
a p paren t a lso in ph otomi crogr aphs (Fig . 24B and cf Fig . 24A).
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The vascular tissue wa s sma ller in size (Fig . 248) than in
NC92 nodules. Th e general h i sto l ogy in both appeared similar
at t his ea rl y s tage, e xcept fo r t he highly e nl a r g ed peribacte-
reid space an d t he large numbers of lipid bodies i n the hos t
cy t oplasm (Figs . 25B and 27) . The central vacuole of i n f e c t ed
ce l ls was very prominent in bot h NC92 an d 639 no dules . At t he
4th week, t he vacuole e n l arged further as most of the bacee-
raids disappeared and b y the 5th and 6th we ek t he cells were
left wi th on ly their walls remaining (Fig . 25A) . The cortex
however remained uncha nged, r-a a u j t i nq in no du l e s with a hollow
i nt e r i or.
The 7091 nodUles n e ve r reached a state of proper dl ffer -
entiat ion . Eve n a t 5/6 weeks pos t - inoculation the nodule
tissue showed bacteria trapped in t he intercellular spaces
(Figs . 26A a nd 26B) . Release of bacteria wa s no t un iform an d
ve r y fe.... cel ls possessed bactero ids t hat wer e spherical. In
many ce Ll s , branched/e longat ed bacteroids we r e also seen (Fig.
26C) .
Nodules induced by different strai ns of Bradyrhizobium
ep , (NC92, 32 H1, 709 1 a nd 639) were counted and found that the
highest numbe r of nodu les pe r pIar,i: was produced by NC92,
f o l lowed by 7091, 639 an d 32Hl (Tab le 6) .
An estimation o f the number of lipid bodies in the
i nfected cells of 4 we e ks post - inocu lation nod u l es wa s made.
Lar ge numbers of lipid bod ies were f ound i n bo t h 639- and 7091 -
i nd u ced nodules (Fig. 27)
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Figure 24 . Photo-and electron micrographs of nodu les (J
wee k post-inoculation) i nduce d by
bradyrhizobial strains NC92 and 639 .
AI Pho tomicrograph showi ng t h e c o r tic al and infected zone
o f the NC92 nod u l e . The i nfected cells on t h e
l owe r half of the micrograph show large
cen t ra l vacuoles (v) and spherical
bacteroids . The up per hal f sh ows cortical
cells with dense ly-stained amyloplasts; the
vascular tissue (VT) is promin en t.
B) Pho tomicrograph of 639 nod ule showing the organization
of cortica l a nd i nfected zones. Note t h e l e s s
pr ominent vascular tissue (VT) and gaps
between the dark cact.e ro Ids and the host
cytoplasm with vacuoles (V)
CI Electron mi c r ogra ph t a k en from t he same t.Lssue as A
s howing the NC92 bac t ero i ds (b ) , dense b odi e s
(arrow) and t h e per i bacteroid s pace (PS)
e nclosed by t h e peribacte roid membrane.
D) Electron microg raph taken from t he same t i s s u e as B
s ho wi ng a 639 bacteroid (b) wi t h i ts d e nse
b ody (a r r ow) and h i ghly en l arged
peribacteroid s pace CPS) .
F igur e 24
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Figure 25. Photo-and electron micrographs of nodules (4,5
and 6 weeks post-inoculation) induced by
strain 639 .
A) Pllotomicrograph of a nodule (6 weeks post-inoculation)
r.howing degeneration of both bacteroids and
host cytoplasm in the infected zone (a r r ow)
which is left with only the cell wall
material. Note the unchanged cortical zone on
upper ha lf of the micrograph.
II) Electron micrograph of nodule tissue (4 weeks post -
inOCUlation) showing the general
ultrastructural pattern . Note the abundance of
lipid bodies (Ll and the enlarged peribac-
teroid s nodule ce (PS) .
C) Electron micrograph of nodule tissue (5 weeks post -
inoCU lation) showing sensescing infected
cel ls. The central vacuole (v) is enlarged.
Note the abundance of lipid bodies (L) .
Figure 25
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Figure 26 . Photo-and electron micrographs of nodules (5
weeks post-inocul a tion) induced by strain
7091.
1l.) Photom icrograph of the cortical a nd the infected zone
s howing intercellular spa c e s in the infected
zo ne wi th trapped bradyrh i zo bi a (arrows).
al Elect ron micrograph of the same tissue as A showing
the i nter ce llu la r bradyrhizobia (arro....j ,
Cj Electron micrograph o f infected c ells showing branc h e d
and elongated bac te roids (b) within a lytic
va c uol e . Some bac t e r oid s (b) are sphericaL
Note the abunda nce o f lipid bodies (L).
FIgure 26
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Table 6 . Numbe r, size and t exture o f pea nut nod ule s produ ced
by t he dif f erent s t rains of rh i zob i a .
stra i n Nodule number.
per plant
I nt e r nal co lour Te xtur e
o f nodul e
NC 92 Ja6 ± 32 p ink/red normal
7091 199 ± 23 whi te sof t
639 195 ± 11 white s oft , s pongy
32 H1 59 :t a pink/red nor mal
'Me a n ± SEM ( N • 15 )
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Figure 27. Graph showing lip i d bod y c ou nt s i n the
i nf ect e d c al ls of no dule s f or me d by NC92, 639
an d 7 09 1. Note the striking accumulat ion in
639 a nd 7 091 . Bars i ndica t e ± SE of t he mean
( 0 '" 20)
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Chapter IV
DISCUSSION
I V. l. Acetylene Reduction Assay (ARA) a nd Lipid Bod ies (LB)
Nitrogen fixation by nodula ted peanut and cowpea plants u nd e r
photosynthetic stress is clearly ditterent early in the stress
period . The maintenance of a normal rate of AM in peanuts for
up to 48 h of darkness is a very uncommon phenomenon amongst
legumes . Cowpea p lants i nfected with the same strain of
Bradyrhizobium showed greater than a 40' reduction in ARA
activity within 12 h ( F i g . J) . Soybean (Ch ing at aI., 197 5 ) ,
chickpea (Swara j at al . , 1986) and cowpea (s wa r a j at al .,
1988) show similar declines in ARAvalues whe n the plants are
kept in the dark . Cutting off t he photosynthate supply by
detoping the plants also results in ARA value s similar to t he
dark treatment in both pea nut and cowpea (Fig . 4) . Dabas et
al. (1988) reported a sharp de cline of AM within 48 h of
detoping in pigeon peas as was found i n the c owpe a , but not i n
the peanut, i n this study . Defoliation (Mederski and Streeter ,
1977; Ryle at al., 1985 , 1988; Cul venor at al ., 1989) and
stem-girdling (Walsh et al. , 198 7) also caused severe reduc-
tion of ARA in nodUles. Any photosynthet ic stress involves a n
interruption in the f low of photosynthate to the nodules .
Hence, the decline of nitrogen f ixation under stress is , i n
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ge ne ral , attributed to the lack a t' photosynt hate (MinC h in and
Pa te , 1974 ; Murphy , 1986). St,jrage materials lik e PHS granules
(Wong and Evans , 1971 ) , starch granules (Hostak et 801., 1987)
a nd soluble sugars present i n the nodules are no t SUfficient ly
mobi lized to suppor t high ARA values, alt hough some early
reports indicate the utilizat ion of PHe gra nu l es in certain
species of l up i n (Gerson e t 801 . , 1978 ) .
The decl ine of nitrogen fixation in t he dark i n cowpea
a nd so ybean ha s been attributed t o lower t e mperatu r es du ring
the n ight (Ra i nbir d et 801. , 1983 ; Sc hweitzer a nd Harpe r ,
1980) . They observed that ARA va lues r emain unchanged under a
c on s tant temperature duri ng the da rk period . Contrary to thes e
observations , the present i nve s t i ga t i on has f ound a decline of
ARAvalues dur ing the dark period in c owpea nodules ke pt unde r
a constant temperature regime ( Fi g . 5 ) . Oetoping experiments
with pe a nut and cowpea s e rved as an exce l lent control since
t hey dis r up ted pho tosynthate t r an s l oc a t i on as well as pre vent -
i ng any intera ct i on be t ween nod u l ar funct ion and shoot
t e mpe r atur es . The AM values i n both d aticpped peanut an d
cowpea were similar to those of t he da r k treetment .
I t has a lso been c laimed tha t t he decline of ARA in
cowpea , soybean and white clove r is ma in l y due to increased ~
res istance in nodules un der s t ress conditions (Hartwig e t 211.,
1987 ; Ve s s e y et 211 ., 1988 ; Oabas et 211, 19 88; Ha r tw i g et 211 .,
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1990 ; Wi t t y et a1 ., 1984; Minch in a t a1 . • 1985 ; Ca r r o ll e t
a1 ., 1987) . The present study is i n t e nde d to de mo ns t r a t e lipid
body catabo lism in nodu l es s tressed to create a n extra demand
for carbon and energy for nodular f unction . I t was not
i n t e nde d t o investigate the effect of other factors i nvolve d
in nitrogen fixa t ion under photos ynthet ic s t r e s s. Howev er, i n
the l i g h t of peanut nodu l e characteristics, it would be
interest ing t o justify the high res istanc e of o , d i ffus i on i n
nodules under stress condit i ons . As suggested earlier. the
diffusion of 01 i s restricted by to.he nodu lar structure
(Sinclair an d Go ud r l a a n , 19 8 1 ; T jepkema a nd Yocum , 1974 1 .
Therefore, 1n contrast t o p eanut nod ules , t he thicker cort e x
(Sen et al. , 198 6 ) a nd lignified endodermis in both cowp ea and
soybean (T j e pke ma and vocus , 1974 ) a re believed to be ba r r i e rs
to O2 diffusion in those nodules. Another reason for 0 1
de! iciency in stressed nodules of cowpea a nd others is
probably their l ower LHb c ontent (Table 4 ) compared with
pe a nut nodUles (Table 2) . LHb, the 0l-bind i ng protein , s tores
excess 01 and regulates 0 1 f l ow t o the bactero ids o f functional
nodules (App l e by, 1984) . The a mount of 01 used in functiona l
nodu l es a l s o va r ies from host t o host depend ing upon the
na tur e of organic carbon that partic ipates in bacteroidal
metabolism . Rec ently , Trinchant and RigaUd ( 19 90) proposed
that malate a nd l ac t a t e oxidation require a l owe r 0 1 supply
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than other organic acids such as succinate. Isolated so ybean
bacterolds consume varying amounts of 02 in elK ! reduction ,
dependi ng upon the carbon source supplied during the assay
( Mc Ne il at a1.. 1984 ) . Add i tiona lly, i t c an also be noted that
q ues t ions have been ra ised about the va lidit y of AM of
detapped plants on the grounds of d isturbed oxyg en flux t o the
bacterolds (Minchin a t a l . , 198 6) . The repeated assays confi r m
the patterns or ARA values i n this study .
Prolonged ma i n t e na nc e of N) fi x atio n i n the absence of
photosynthate can be explained by t he utili zation of met abolic
r ese r ve s present i n the peanut nodu le (Bal at al . 1989) .
Unl i ke t hose of most tropical a nd temperate leguml'!s, peanut
n odules have lipid bodies whi ch occupy ab out 5% o f the total
vo lu me i n the i nfected cell (Jayar am and Bal , 1991) and are in
c l os e c on tact with the peribacteroid membrane (Fig. 8). The re
is a gradual decrease in the number of lipid bod i e s (obs e rved
per unit area) i n the infected cells i n both dark-treated and
detopped plants (Fig. 7) . These results i nd i c a t e that lipid
bodies ar e c ons umed during photosynthetic s t r e s s in peanut
nodules to s uppor t N1 fixation for a t least 48 h . The proxim-
ity of lipid bod ies to the bactero ids a rid the presence of
lipolytic activity ma ke the lipid bodies readily available for
util ization . Cowpea nodules , on t he other hand, a re totally
d evoid of lipid bod i e s (Bal, unpUblished) and are un able to
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mai nt a i n h i g h AM values i n t he dark as we ll as after de t op i ng
to r a pro l on ge d period. Bo t h cowpea and pean u t pla nts ....ere
kept under identical e nv t r c ne e nc a r co ndi tions, i ncluding
t emperatu r e . Starch de p l et ion has been recently r epo r t ed in
da rk- t rea ted aHalta nodules (Hostak et al. . 1987 ) but no
corr e l a tion has bee n e s t a b lished with Nl fixation. Starch
g r a nu l es are no t fou nd in t he infected ce l ls o f t h e peanut
no d u l e (Ba l a t al.. 19 89) . Th e u nin f e c t ed c o rtica l ce l ls
co n t a i n amyloplast s with s t a rch which s how no a ppa re nt cha nge
dur i ng the dark per i od s . The elect ron mic r ogra phs o f nodules
f r om 7 2 h da r k- t rea ted p lant s do no t sh ow a ny a pp arent l os s of
PHS granules .
I V.2. Lipase LocaIilatieD
The fi rst step in lip id body utilization is t h e mobilization
of fatty acids f r om the tr i a cy l g l ycer i de s by t he act ion of
lipa s es, which are l oc ated inside the lipid bodies ( Fig . 14) .
Lipase , in association wi th lip id bodies, ha s a lso been
r eported i n r a pe , mustar d a nd mai ze seeds (Li n and Huang ,
1983; Wang et a1. , 1984 ) . studie s of seed lipa s e s revealed
tha t t he e nzyme is synthes i ze d i n t he free polyr i bosomes (Wang
and Hua ng , 1987 ) and t r an sported t o the lipid body where i t is
bound t o a membra ne protein (Va nce and Huan g. 1987 ) . The re-
fo r e , the r ele a s e of fatty a c ids from lipid bod i es c a n easily
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take place i n situ. The bacteroids are unable to utilize the
fatty acid as such. It requires furthe r breakdown through the
B-oxidation pat hway an d glyoxylate or TeA cycle to make
organic aclds ava ilable for bactero!ds . Both the 6-oxidation
pathway and glyoxylat e cycle seem to operate in nodules
(section IV .4) as well as the TeA cycle (Gal lon and Chaplin,
1 9 8 7 ) .
IV .3 . Malate synthase (MS) Assay and Localization
The enzyme, malate synthase, whlch is involved in the glyoxy-
late c y c l e fo llowing the B-oxidatlon i n lipid body catabolism,
has been demonstrated in t h e bacteroid and n o du l e cytoso l o f
pe a nut (Fig . 15) . MS activity increases co incidently in
germinating seeds with the decrease of lipid whlch is located
in the g lyoxysome (cooper and Beevers, 1969; Beevers, 1979),
the site o f t he glyoxylate cycle . So f a r , t here has been no
documentation o f g lyoxysomes in t he nodu les. No g lyoxysomes
were found i n t he nodule cells in the present investigation .
Therefore, t he l oc a liza t i on of M5 inside the ba c t e r o i d s lead
to the conolus ion that the glyoxylate oycla operates i nside
t he bacteroids (in the absence of g lyoxysomes) o f peanut
nodule. This statement is supported further by t he work of
Stovall and Cole (1978) and Johnson et e j . (1966) i n scvbe an ,
They de tected MS i n t he bactero id f raction o f t he ~I..ybean
nodule s . unfortunate ly t he data on i t s act ivity in the nodule
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cy t osol is l acking i n t heir work . The MS activity i n the
nodule cy tosol of pe a nut ma y no t be involved wi t h the g lyoxy-
late cy c l e because t h i s cycle usua lly takes p lace wi t h i n
membrane -bound organelles, not in t he g r ound c yt os o l. The l ow
activi ty of MS i n the cytosol co u l d be due to possible l eakage
from bacteroids t hrough auto lys i s or dis ruption du ring sample
prepa r ation .
I V. -4. Li no l e oy l Coenzyme A (LYL-CoA) ox idat ion
Evidence fo r fatty acid oxidation wa s obtained from t he
ox idation of exogenous [14C ] LYL CoA to I~COl (Fig . 11 ) . The
re lease of 14C01 is an i n d i c a ti on that the a-oxidation pathway
and g lyoxylate cy cle (Wa r d and Fa irbairn, 197 0) a re op erating
i n t he peanut nod ule (Fig . 11). Cowpea n odul e s shaw a complete
lack of 1~C02 release (F i g . 11 ). Cata lase , Which s erves to
detoxify Hl01 produced i n p-oxidation (To lbert, 1981 ), ha s a lso
bee n f ound to be acti ve i n t he pe anut nodule (Fig. 22).
Complete oxidat ion of f atty acids r e l e a s ed from lip i d
bod ies r esults in d i c a rboxy lic a c id, which is believed t o be
t he most probab le s ubstra te for bac tero ids in the nodu l e
(Koun chi and 'loneyama , 1984a, b ; Reibach and St r e e t e r , 1984) .
Appleby (1984) a nd Mellor ( 1989) stated t hat isolated bac te-
r oid s favour malate and s uccinate t o supp or t nitrogen fix-
at ion. This is supported by t he existence ot: dicarboxy lic acid
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t rans por ter i n s ymb i ot i c Bra dyrhi zobl uJII (Udvardi a t al., 1988;
Rei bach a nd Stree ter, 198 4) ....hich ca talyses t he upta ke ot
Ilalat e and succinate, an d whos e expression is essential for an
effective synbiosis (Ronson, 1988). Li p i d body catabolism
providing s uccina te an d malate via the B-oxidation p a thway and
g lyo xylate cycle, lIIa y be the main source o f en ergy for
ni t r og en fixatio n under photosynthe t i c stress .
IV. 5 . Leg-hem o glob i n (tHb l and To tal Pro tein ('l'P )
The e fficiency o f nodule function large ly d ep ends upon the LHb
a nd TP content of nod ules . The pre s en c e of LHb i n t h e
nitrogen- fi x i ng o rgan is conside r ed a prerequis i te fo r
n itr ogen fixation (App l e by , 198 4) . Considerable evidence
c onf i rms that the Wldn funct ion of Ulb is to facilita te ~
diffusion t o the respiring ba c tero id as f ree ~ at an e xtr e me -
ly l ow, non -toxic concent ration (Appleby , 198 4 ). A direct
correlation has been drawn be t wee n t he LHb content a nd
ni t roge n fixation of nodu les i n d i f f e r e nt l egumes (Gr a ham and
Pa rker , 1961; Joh nson a nd Huma , 1973; App l eby, 198 4). The
present work demonstrates t he status of LHb a nd TP content o f
cowpe a a nd pe an ut r out n odu l e s followi ng dark and det op i ng
treatments of plants . The results s how that LHb and TP rem ain
constant in peanut r oot nodules wi th up to 48 h of treatme nt,
whe r e as , i n c owp e a nodules both LHb a nd TP s t a r t to decline
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a long wi th n i trog en fixation soon af ter t he t r e a tment begins .
Compa r ed t o LHb , TP declines mor e rap i dly i n co wpea nodules
c onfirming earlier work by Swaraj e t a 1 . ( 1986) . A slow
decr e ase of !Ji b c ompa r ed to TP i n cowp ea ha s been descr ibed t o
t he hydrolys is at a p rote i n othe r tha n LHb (swa r aj et a l • •
1986). Protein hydro l ys is f o llowi ng t reatment causing a n
i nc r e as e i n ami no acids ha ve been reported i n pe a (Ropone n ,
1970) an d chickpea (S waraj e t al . , 198 6) nodules . proteolytic
ac t ivit y , r e s pon s i ble f or protein hy dr o l ys i s , is c ommon i n
diffe r en t l egume nodu l e s s uch as soy bean (Halik at al . • 198 1;
Pfeiffer at 41.. 19 83) , French bea n (P ladys and Ri qaU{l , 1982 ) .
alta l fa (Va nc e a t a l . , 1979) a nd whi te clove r (Go r d o n and
Kessler , 1990) . I n co nt r a s t t o ot he r lequllles , c ons ist e ncy o f
LHb and PT conc e nt r a t i ons i n pe anut nodule s may be explained
by the presence of lipid bodies i n the nodule t i s s ue s . Li pid
body catabolism protects the nodule f rom sta r va t i on without
any drastic changes under stress c ond i t i o ns.
lV.5 . Ca talas e in St.ressed NodUle s
Catalase activit y i n pe an ut nodul e homog e na t e was fou nd to be
s lightly h i gh e r fallowin g da r k trea tme nt , whereas , i n cowpea
i t r emained t he sa me . An i nc rea se of catalase act i v ity i n
peanut may be linke d to lipid body catabolism in nodule
t issue s . As mentioned e ar l i e r , under Photosynt he t ic s t.r e s s ,
the number of lipid bodies de c reases which indicates a higher
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rate of lipid body ca tabolism through the B- ox idation pathway .
The by-produ ct of this pa thway is toxic " 202 and ac cumulat ion
of " 20 2 suppresses the a -oxidation pathway (Has h imot o and
Hayashi . 1987) . Therefore , to cont i nue a -oxidation and norma l
nodule functions, an i ncrease of catalase in the peanut nod u l e
mic roenv ironment under darkness is probably a defense mechan-
i sm of t he n1 trogen -fixing organ to protect it f r om the
toxicity o f " 201 ' I n addit ion to t hese effects , " 202 can a lso
inactivate LHb (Puppe a nd Halliwell , 198 8) and reduce the
effic ienc}" of the nodule . According to these a uthors , cat a l a s e
protects the LHb from "l01" Effective nodules of pea (Virtanen,
19 5 6) . clove r a nd scybeen (Fran c i s and Alexander , 19 7 2 )
co nt a i n more cata lase than ineffective nodUles . Puppo et a l.
( 198 9) d emons t rated a s i gnifica nt increase of cata lase in
Frank i a ve s i c l e s under N1-fixing conditions . Similarly a h igh
level of catalase was fo und in h e t e r ocysts of Cyanobacteria
(Henry e t al ., 19 78). All t he se f i ndi ngs indicate a relation-
ship between catalase content and N2 f ixation of nod ules .
Increased catalase in peanut , compared to c owpea , may be a
sign of B-oxidati on operation unde r stre s sed condition , when
lipid bodies undergo i nc reased catabol ism i n the peanut
nodu les .
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IV . 7. Ultrastructure ot' stressed NoiSules
The structural integrity of t he nodule cell is important for
the N1-fixing process . Any damage to the ultrastructure will
negatively affect N] fixation. Many environmental factors are
responsible for this k ind of damage, such as drought, salin-
ity, temperature and photosynthe'.:.ic stress. Photosynthetic
stress occurs quite often in nature due to defoliation,
cloudiness , shading and darkness . Nodulated peanut a nd cowpea
plants, that were sUbjected to darkness or detopped, has shown
that p ea nut p lants can retain ultrastructura l integrity of the
nod u l e s along with undiminished N] fixation for up to 48 h . In
cowpea, nod ular disintegration starts within 24 h of darkness.
I n nodular disintegration , the infected cell ge nerally
develops a large central vacuole and the peribacteroid
membrane starts t o dis integrate . Di sintegration of the
peribacteroid membrane d isturbs the interaction between host
and symbiont (Wer ner et a1., 198 4 ) which l ea d s to the prema-
ture senescence of the nodule (Baird a nd Webster , 1982 ) . The
failure of proper peribacteroid membrane f ormation c au ses
ineffective nodules in soybe an as reported earlier (Bassett et
a1., 1977; Hollar at a1. , 198 5 and Werner et a1.. 1985) .
Soybean (Cohen et al ., 1966) and wh i t e clover (Gordon et al .,
1986) nodu les re .spond in the same way as cowpea to
photosynthetic stress. Recently , Vikman e t al, . ( 1990)
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demonstrated structural damage of t he int'ected ho s t cell a nd
Fr ank i a cell in response to dark t reatllent of Alnus root
nodu les . Structural deqradation was observed i n inf e c t e d root
nod ule cells o t' Alnus after exposing the plant to ozone
(Greitner and Winner . 1989) . Remarkably vacuolations appeared
in infected cells of t he cowpea nodu le following dark ereae-
ment of plants . The vacuo l e s contain l y t i c enzym es such as
hydrolases and protease (Boller and Wlemken , 1986) which cause
ce llula r damage . Cohe n at a1. ( 1986 ) observed r ep a i r of
ultrastructura l dama g e to da r k-induced soybea n plants after
returnin g them to a n o r mal pho toperiod . Sim ila r r e sults were
obtained with defol iated whi t e clover (Gordon e t a1 . , 1986)
where r ecovery s t ar t e d as new l e a ves appea red on t he plants.
This ultrastructural da lllage ot nodules i s . o s t probably due to
deficiency of c arbohydrate met a bolis m under photosynthetic
s t r e s s . UnliJrp. other l egumes, the int e grit y o f t he nodu l a r
s t r uc t ur e in peanut under p rolonged photosynthet ic stress i s
1Il0s t likely related to lipid met a bolism in the nodule tissue,
whi ch provides sufficient energy to ma int a i n ncduj.ez- str ucture
and fu nction . The appearance of lipid bodies ghost (empty or
partia lly empty lipid bod ies ) unde r photosynthate s t ress
(Figs . 8 and 9) is another c lea r morphologica l i nd ica t ion of
thei r ut ilization i n nodule metab olism.
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I V.' . Ca t a las_ AssllY a nd Lec alizati on
Bi ochemical ll S3a.y of c a t a l a s e from pea nu t seed homoge na te ,
nodu le cy tos ol , bacte r oid a nd rh i zo b i a s ho wed that t he enzyme
f rom all f our f r ac tbns i s ac tive i n a ..,i de ra nge of pH wi t h
t wo p H o ptima . Although the nod u le cytoso l a nd bactero id
c at ala se ha ve the sallie pH optima , spec Htc a c t i vity i s g reater
in t h e nodu le cytosol. One pH opt i mum wa s i n c ommon in seed
homogena te, nod ule cyt o s o l an d t he ba ct e ro i d f r a ct i on . On the
other hand , the t wo pH op t ima in Rhi zobium g r own in c u l t u r e
were differe nt . The slimilari t y be t ween t h e pH opt i ma o f t h e
nodul e c y t os o l a nd t he ba cte r oid f ractio n i s r e markable . Th e
bac ter i a which ha ve d i ffe r e nt pH op tima. mu s t ha ve mod i f i ed the
eOlzyme while in symb iotic assoc iat i o n with t he host t o prov ide
grea t e r harmony i n a common e nv i ronme nt . Multipl e pH optima
a lso occ ur in E . coll (Mei r a nd Yagil , 1984 ) and ba ker ' s yeast
(Sea h and Kaplan . 1973) whe r e t wo peaks o f c a t a l a s e act i vity
hav e be e n reported ove r a wi d e rang e of pH. The presence of
t wo d ist i nct pH op t i ma i s an i nd i cation a t lIlul t ipl e rcrae ot
ca t alase whi ch h a v e be en reported i n othe r torms o f ba cter i ll.
(Me i r an d YagU , 198 5 ; Wayne a nd n re e , 198 2; Loewen and
s wi t a l a , 1987 ; Grego r y an d Fri dov i ch , 19 7 4 ; Se ah an d Kapt a n ,
197 3) as we l l a s in seve r a l vascular pla nt s (Hav ir and McHale ,
1987 ; Kun ce anr.1 Tre lease, 19 8 6 ; Dr umm a nd Schopfer , 1974;
Tsa f t ari s et al • • 198 3 ) . Like other p l a nt s and ba c te r ia ,
ge rmi nated pea nu t s eeds and its nodule fract ion also sh owed
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mUl t i p le ca talase b a nds on negat ive polyac rylamide gels (Fig .
23) . This suggests tha t pe anut has three different forms of
catalase and all of thes e are different f roll the nodule
ca t alase . Havi r and McHale ( 1987) observed changes in c a t a l a s e
pr ofiles during s eedling growth and l ea f maturation of tobacco
p l an t s . Pl a nt age and en vironmenta l con di t ians a lso i nf luence
t he cata l a se pattern (DrulIIIll a nd Schop fe r , 19 74 ) . Litt le
i nf orma t i on is availab l e a bout t he prope r tie s of t hese
mUlti p le f o rms o f c a t a l a s e, an und e r standing of which would
he l p explain t he ir f unct i on. It i s assumed that these mult iple
f orms o f cat alase evolved to serve d i fferent phys i o logical
f unc tio ns r eq u i r ed in cellu lar developmen t . Whil e the func-
tions o f mUltip le reres of catalas e s i n pe a r-lit r oot nod u l e s
r ema in t o be ex plored , t he sites of catalase ac tivity demon -
strated in this study provide salle insights into t he physio-
logical interaction between the two partners, t h e host an d t he
sYJIlbiont.
Numerous s tudies have been ca r ried out on catalase
localization i n kidney a nd liver mic robod iefl of a nima l tissues
(Fahimi a nd Yokota , 1981 ) as ....ell as i n plants (Hua ng et a l . ,
1983) us ing t he DAB reactio n . All such c ytoche mic a l stud i e s
o n root no dul es h ave been do ne ma i n l y on soybean, where
mi c r obod ies occur in the un infected l nterst i t ial c e lls o f t he
nodu l e (Ne .....comb and Tand on , 1981 ; v aug hn , 1985 ) . However , v e ry
lit tle is k no....n abo ut t he l o cation o f catalase ac tivity i n the
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pe a n ut root n odu l e and r h izobia . The present invest igation,
which used both bioche mica l and cy tochemical methods, indi -
cates that c a talase ac tivity i s not only r e s t r i c t ed to t he
microbodies as in othe r tissu es of pla nt s and anima ls but also
i n dens e bodie s tha t are at t a c he d to the bacteroid wall
(Hame e d , 1986; Ba l at al ., 1989) at t he host-symbiont inter -
face (Fig . 22). Fu r t he r more , c a t a l a s e act ivity is absent in
the cel l content o f bactero ids whereas i n cul tured ba c t e r i a
the enzyme i s localized i n t he cell co ntent only. In nodule
ti s s ue , the aerobic functions are restricted to t he host -
symbiont i nterface so t hat the 0l -sensitive N1 fixat io n process
may continue within the bacteroid (Be r gers en, 1982 ) , It i s
likely t hat H20 2 will be formed at this site o n t h e surface of
the bacteroid cell wall due to a -oxidat ion of lipid s (Hameed
a nd Ba l , 1985; Hameed, 1986) , Catalase is n eeded to detoxify
t he activity o f HlO Z' This could explain i ts prese nce on the
ce l l wa l l an d not ..... i thin the bactero i d. On the othe r ha nd , i n
in vitro Bradyrhizobium, which does not fix ni trogen , aerobic
conditions within t he c ell necessitate the presence of
ca ta lase i nsid e and not on the surface of t he ce ll wa l l.
I V. 9 . Ul t rastr uctu re a nd Li p id Bod i es of Fix· and Fix·
Nodules
Nod ules produced by the two r rx- strains s how marked differ-
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enees in their phenotype iSnd bac terial d ifferentiation. s t r a in
639 i s a mut an t of NC92 isolated an d characterized by Wilson
at al . (1987) as showing no detectable acetylene r educ t i on
activi t y; L e • • 0\ r e l ati v e n i t r og en fixation . The s t r ain
i ndu c e s nod ulation in the n.r.lY stage s with t he same effi -
ciency as the wild type Nen . but I s d istinctive by the
presence of large numbe rs o f lipid bodies i n t he host cy to-
pla sm a nd by the e nlar ge d peribactero id space a round t he
ba ct eroids . 'i'he accumulat ion of lipid bodies may be a result
of l owe r rates o f c a t ab olism in the absence o f ni t r ogen
fixation . At t he same time , an en larged pe r i bacteroid space
widens t he i n ter f a c e between the bact e roi d s and the ho st
cytoplasm, a characteristic ref lecting f ai l u r e of symbios i s
(Ba l et a l . , 1.98 9) . Breakdown an d l ysis of bacteroi ds start
within t he peribacteroid space by t h Q 4th week of t he pos t -
i noc u l a tion peri od and the large ce nt r a l vac u o l e s cont inue t o
enlarge unt il the infe cted cells a r e left wi t h only t he ce ll
wall mater ial. Howe ver , the uni n fe c ted cort i c a l cells remain
unchanged. The poor va sculature observed , co mpared t o t he wild
type nodu l e , is possibly due to the low e r dema nd f or
t ranslocat i on o f materia l in the absence of nitrogen fixation
a nd s ymbi osis . This k ind of phe not ype compare s with t he
failu r e of ' nod ul e f un ct i on' as proposed by Vi ncent (1980) and
further ela bora t ed by Sprent (1989) . I t seems t h a t the lack of
nitrogen fixa t ion (nif) and comp leme ntary fu nctions (cof) lead
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to a n i mped i me nt of nodule pers istence (nap), resulting in an
early senescence of both the host cel l and t he r h i zob i a .
St r a i n 709 1 i s also totally ineffective as it has 0%
relative nitrogen fi:l'ation and would therefore be use f u l in
evaluating the lipid body status of i n f e c t e d ce l ls . As we ll ,
in the absence of nitrogen f ixation , more lipid bod i es
accumulate . Th e phenotype of nodules f ormed by this strain is
c lear ly expr e s sed as a partial fa i l u r e to release rhi zobia
(bar) and thei r cha r a ct er i s tic different ia tion into bacteroids
(bad) (Vincent , 1980) . Bacterial re lease is partial and
bacterial different iation is no t fully rea l ized . The nodules
fo rmed are ma i nt a i n e d in this state for a long per iod (a t
l e as t 6 weeks in the present s tudy ) with no clear character is -
tic differentiation . Bac teria whi ch i nvad e t he cells do not
fully differentiate i nto spherical forms; some become elon -
gated and branched . Whi l e it i s thought that t he peam.:t plant
(macrosymbiont ) i nfluences t he c haracteristic spher ica l
bacteroid shape (Sen an d Weaver, 198 4 ) . in the case of strain
7091 , the influe nce is only partial .
I n t he nod u les i nd uc ed by both r tx- s t r a i ns , large
accumulations of l i p i d b od i es become apparent from estimates
of their numbers as wel l as the a rea occupied in the infected
cells . The l a r ger numbe r s of l i p i d bodies in the nodules of
fix· s trains indicate an accumulat ion i n the absence of
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ni t rogen fixation . The l ow numbers i n th e wild type (NC92) , on
the other hand., represent poss i bly a s teady state situation
whe r e lipid bodies lIIay be c.., tabo!ized at a slightly lower rate
tha n they ar e synthes ized . The l ow lipid body counts lIay
t h e r e for e be a r eflect io n o f their i nvo l veme nt in nitr og e n
fixa tion a s a supplemen tary e nergy s ource . These observations
s upp or t t h e view that lipid bodies i n the effective fix·
nod ules of pea nut supp lem en t t he high e ne r gy- de ma nd i ng process
of nitr ogen fi xa tion, while i n fix' s t rains t hey are not
uti lized and t herefore accumulate .
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V. SUMMARY
The s tudy of the role of lip i d bodies in n Lt.roqerr-f Lx i.nq root
nodules of pea nut ca n be s ummar ized by the followi ng points :
Maintenance of n itr.oge n f i xat i on with a gradual decline
of lipid b o d ies i n nodu le tissues under prolong
photosynthet ic stress .
Existence of lipase , cata lase an d malate synthase
activity in t he nodule to operate the B-oxidat ion pathway
and t he g lyoxylate cycle .
I nc r e as e o f catalas e activity in nod u le homogenate
following the dark treatment of plants.
oxida tion of exogenous · Ll nc Lecy I co enzyme-A by nodule
bacteroids.
Main tenanc e of Ul t ras tructural integrity of the nodule
fo r up t o <\8 h of dark a nd detoping trea tm ents .
consis tency in l e ghe mog l obin and t ot a l protein of the
nodu le, ev e n after 48 h of dark s tress .
Accumulation of l ipi d bodi es i n r t x- nodu le.
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VI. CONCLUSIONS
I t is concluded t hat lipid bod ies a re used a s a s uppl ementary
source of ene rg y i n the me t a bo lism o f pea nut root nodules and
h aving lipid bodies i n t he symbiotic organ is a n added
advantage i n nitr o ge n f ixation . The r o l e o f lipid bodies in
N,-fb: inq r oot nod ules of peanut is schematica l l y r e pr e s ented
i n figu re 2S .
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F'i g ur e 28 . Sc h emat ic diagram showi ng the role of lipid
bod ies i n Nl- fixing r oot nod ules of peanut.
Figure 28
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